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RAYMOND (I'ete) MERCEK

Lions Hear

Talent Show
Winners

Susan Dement and Johnnie
Ray Lowe, winners of the FFA
Talent show held Monday night
in 'he high school auditorium,
appeared on the Lions Club
program Tuesdny at noon.

The tnlented young ladies
song, "What Is This Thing
Called Love," "Tammy, ' "To
getherness," "April Showers'
and concluded with a tap
dance. Mrs. Al C. Williams,
accompanist and club pianisl,
introduced the program.

'Wallace Cox announcedthat
the club would be represented
in the Christmas Parade, Fri-
day.

Guests noted a4 Tuesday's
session were T. R. O Dell of
Lubbock, and Von Cobb.

$

Letters to Santa
Will Be Published
In The FreePress

Following an annual custom,
letters to Santa Claus from the
junior readers of The Free
Presswill be published in the
Christmas Edition of the news-
paper.

In order to insure publica-
tion of all letters they should
be mailed in time to reach our
office not later than Dec. 15.
So get busy today, kiddies, on
your gift list and mail your
letter right away.

Address your letters to San-
ta Claus, in care of The Free
Press, Haskell, Texas.

4

Prises will be awarded for
three places in each of the four
classifications in the annual
Home Lighting Contest spon-

sored by the Haskell Pjusiness
and ProfessionalWomen's CHY.
The event Is part of the Com- -

1mmity Christmas Program
each year.

The four classifications of
the contest are:

(A) Best decoratedand light-
ed window. .

(B) Best decoratedand light-

ed doorway.
(O) Best decorated and-lighte- d

outside tree, '

(D) Best decoratedand light-

ed yar sceno.
This .contest is restricted to

residences, nd lights must be
burned from' 8 to 9jf, m. from

, a

, Sheriff-elec- t G. T. (Garth)
Garrett has announced the an--

' pointment of Raymond (Pete)i Mercer as chief deputywhen ho
, assumesoffice at the beginning
g of the new year.

Mercer, who has been deputy
sheriff and jailer at Stephen,
ville for the past year, has ac
cepted tne appointment, Gar-
rett said, and he and his wife
will move back to Haskell some-
time in December.

Mercer, 51, is a native of
j Haskell County and lived here
i 48 years before moving to

stephenville a few years ago.
He was a farmer and stock-raise- r

in the Mattson commun-
ity during most of his adult
lifetime before moving to
Stephenville.

HJs wife is the former Viola
Atchison of Haskell. They have
one uaugmer, Kay, wno is cm-ploye- d

by the Friden Company
in Fort Worth. Mercer's mo-
ther, Mrs. T. B. Mercer, and a
brother, V. N. (Dude) Mercer,
both live in Haskell.

Garrett has not announced
i his selection for the position of
1 ntrlnn ,lr-,i.t.- .

m, Si ?, , .
inu ofiuim-uieci- , accompa-

nied by Constable Buddy Lc-Fev- re

of Rochester,is in Aus-ti- n

this week where they en-
rolled in a one-wee-k law en-

forcement i nstitute sponsored
.by the Department of Public
Safety. They were to return on
Friday.

$

Two HHS Indians
amedon 6-A-

A

All -- District
Haskell pla6ed wo "players

on the foot
ball team, while the district
champion Anson Tigers and
Hamlin each placed six play-
ers on the mythical team se-
lected by district coaches.
Stamford place five players on
the team' and Spur four.

Named on the offensive team
was Jerry Hadaway, quarter-
back on the Indian squad, a
junior. On the defensive team
was left halfback J. W. Wal-
lace, a senior.

Haskell players given hon-
orable mention are: Bowers,
Anderson, Murphy, Herren,
Ivy.

Sheriff's Posse
MembersReminded
Of ParadePlans

Members of the Haskell
County Sheriff's Posse were
reminded this week that all
riding club memberswere ex-

pected to take part in the
ChristmasParade Friday ,Dec.
2, at 4 p. m.

C. O. Holt, president of the
riding club, urges all mem-
bers to take part and help con-

tribute to the success of the
parade. All riders are asked
to be at the arena not later
than 3 p. m. Friday.

Weinert Football
BanquetSlated
TuesdayNight

Annual banquet honoring
the regional champion Wein-
ert Bulldogs football
team will be held Tuesday
evening, Dec. 6, in tho Wein-

ert high school auditorium.--
Guest speaker at the ban-

quet will be Rule School Su-

perintendentConner Horton.

Dec. 13 through Dec. 25. Judg-
ing of entries will be basedon
general artistic effect and
lighting, conformity to Christ-ma-s

spirit, originality, ingen-
uity in utilizing surroundngs,
and size.

Every homemaker is urged
to enter this contestand add to
the Christmasspirit by making
their home festive to the passer-
by.

Submit the official entry
blank) In this issue and help
make this Haskell's brightest
and prettiest ChristmasSeason.

Entries must be in by Dec.
13 and may be mailed to Mrs.
Opal Dotson. club president; or
Mrs. W. P. Trice or Mrs. E. M.

Frlerson of the Projects Cora
mlttee.o, i

Awards Offered in Divisions

Of ChristmasLighting Contest
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D. L. LIGON

Lions District

Governor Will

Visit Local Club
It was announcedtoday bv

President V.. O. Holt of the
Haskell Llona Club thaf Dr. D.
L. Llgon, District Governor,
District Wichita Falls,
will make his official vi3it to
the Haskell Lions Club on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 13. Governor Li-go- n

will speak to the club and
meet briefly with the board of
directors following the regular
meeting.

Lion Ligon has been a mem-
ber of the Wichita Falls
(Noon) Lions Club since 1937
and served as its president in
1957-5- 8. He was chairman of
Zone 2, Region II during 1959-6-

He is well known as a
college educator andadminis-
trator and has been at Mid-
western University anco 10517
At the present time he is vice

Th.3 Lions Club's special mis-
sion is the promotion of good
government and good citizen
ship, "ihe developmentof civic,
educational social and moral
welfare of the community and
nation, and to help createand
foster "a spirit of generous
consideration.among the peo-
ples of the world." The slogan
of the International Associa-
tion of Lions Clubs is "Libert y,
Intelligence, our Nation's
Safety. " Its motto is "We
Serve."

The Haskell Club is an ac-
tive unit of the International
Association of Lions Clubs,
which is dedicated to commu-
nity betterment in all its as-
pects; to national and economic,
social and cultural programs;
nnd to the promotion of Inter-
national understanding andamity. In all these fields
Lions International has won
strong influence and prestige,
becauseof its countless con-
structive services.

GravesideRites
Held Saturday
For Jas.Pannell

GraiiWide rites were held at
3 p. :f. Saturday in Willow
cemetery for James Thomas
Pannell Jr., former l 'Haskell
resident who died at'Pa. m.
Thursday in the Dallas-- Veter-
ans Administration Hospital.

Officiating 'for the rites was
ihe Rev. L. D. Regon, pastor
oi me iuast side Baptist
Church. Burial-w- as in Willow
Cemetery under direction of
Holden Funeral Home.

Funeral rites for Mr. 'Pan-
nell were held at 10 a. m. Sat-
urday in Owens-Brumle- y Chap-
el in that city.

Mr. Pannell hadbeen a pa-fle-

in the VA hospital for
three weeks.

Born Sept. 3, 1929, near
Stamford, he attended school
in Haskell and in 1947 moved
to Fort Worth. On May 16,
1959, he married Mrs. Mary
Jo McDonald of Fort Worth.

Surviving are his wife; one
stepson, Rusty of the home;
his mother, Mrs. W. H. Amo-net- t

fit ' Haskell; his father,
James T. Pannell Sr., of
Stamford;' his stepfather, W.
H.' Amonett of Haskell; one
brother, BUI Pannell of Has-
kell; one sister, Mrs. W. H.
Burns,, of Dallas; two half-brother- s,

Eldon Amonett of
McCamey and Roy Amonettof
nawteu; one nan-siste- r, Mrs.'W. I. Strickland of Azle; and
his grandmother, Mrs. W. D.
Darden of Haskell.

$

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs

had all their children and
grandchildren as guests in their
home Thanksgiving. Children
from out-of-tow- n were Mrs.
Minnie Brasher of Seymour,
Mahlon Boggs and A. C. Boggs
Jr., nnd their families of Mun-da- v.

Grandchildren present in-
cluded Minister HartseU John-
son nnd his wife and children
of Edmnnd, Okla.. and First
Lieut,, .Thurman Brasher and
vl'v nnd their little daughter

CJMy Pi Fort Hood, Texas

Bleak Christmas
Unless Get Help

A numberof families in Hask
ell and vicinity will be depend-
ent upon the Goodfellows for
any Christmas happinesswhich
may be broughtinto their homes
during the holiday season.

Because of circumstancesbe-
yond their control, these fami-
lies will be denied any semb-
lance of holiday cheer unless
tho Goodfellows can provide it
for them.

In turn, the Goodfellows are
dependent upon the eenerous
heartsof Haskell people in help
ing nil me unnstmas baskets
to be distributed to the less for-
tunate families in our commun-
ity.

Wholesome food, candy,
fruits and a few toys where
there are children in th,o fam-
ilies, are the principal items go-
ing into the holiday basketsthe
Goodfellows will d.stribute at
Christmas time.

You can become a Goodfel--

Work on NTew TV

Unit HereMoving
On Schedule
N

John Darnell, local manager
of the Cable Vision Company
of Haskell, which is installing
.closed circuit television facilf-tie- s

in this city, said that work
on the installation was progress
ing on schedule.

The antennawas
completed two weeks ago, and
'.he warning red blinker light,
at the tpp of the tower is visible
to of 'town. A building
at the baseof the tower, which
will house receiving and dist-
ributing facilities to serve
Haskell viewers, has been com-
pleted, Darnell said.

A crew chief and several
workers will be here next week
to begin installing several miles
cf coaxial cablewhich will carry
the television .circuits to indiv-
idual subscribers.

The system should be com-
pleted in the near future, Dar-
nell said Wednesday, and will
make it possible for the people
of Haskell to receive programs
over a number of TV channels
which' they have been unable
to get in the past.

$

Weinert Student
Is PledgedTo
NTSC Club

Durwood Bruton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben F. Bruton of
Weinert, has been accepted as
a member of the-- Industrial
Arts Cub of N, T. S. C, Den-to- n.

'Pledgeswill be officially ac-
cepted at a banquetDec. 10.

This club is a professional
club and is open only to stu-
dents associated with indus-
trial arts.

FORMER DENOMINATIONAL

'l

Bro. James Hallmark, min-
ister of the Church of Christ
in Munday, will speak on the
topic of "Why I Became a
Member of the Church of
Christ," at the Sunday evening
service, Dec. 4 at 6:30 p. m.
at the Church of Christ in thij
city.

Giving addedemphasisto the
speakers subject is the fact
that Hallmark was formerly a
denominationalpreacher.

In addition to being a preach-
er for one o the South's larg-
est denominations, he also
worked almost eight years as
TV announcer and newscaster.

For five and one-ha- lf years
he was with Channel 9, KRBC-T- V

Abilene, as promotion
manager and weather caster.
Then for Hwo years he was
with Channel 3 in Wichita
Falls as associate news di-

rector and news caster over
KFDX-T- V 'and is well known to
the viewing public of this area
as a result of the work with
the two station.

Hallmark became & member
of the Church of Christ In No-
vember, 19M, and along; with
'his news work on Cttaanel S

he preached at Charlie, near
Wichita Falls.

In JulylMO, he reslgmd.TV
work to become thefuiL tkne
evangelist4for .the Church of
Christ in Munday.

He is art outstanding!speaker

FR

FacesNeedy

low by sending in a contribu
tion today to help fill the
Christmas baskets.

Simply hand or mail your do-
nation to "Goodfellows, in care
The Free Press, Haskell." The
complete list of contributions
received will ,be published as
the donations are received.

Following a girls invitation
tournament here Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, HHS' In-
dian cagers face a full schedule
of games starting next week
and running through end of
tne season in February.

The complete schedule fol
lows :

Tuesday,Dec. 6 Avoca here;
A & B Boys; A girls at 6:30
p. m.

Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, Dec. Boys Tourna-
ment here.

Tuesdy, Dec. 13 Abilene
Christian High School here;
A & B boys, 6:30 p. m.

Friday, Dec. 16 Munday
here, A and B Boys and A
Girls, 6:30 p. m.

Tuesday, Dec. 20 Avoca
there, A and B Boys, A Girls,
6:30 p. m.

Friday, Dec. 23 Munday
mere, A and B Boys, A Girls,
6:30 p. m.

Rochester Man

Named Head of

FarmersUnion
In the annual business meet-

ing of the Haskell County Far-
mers Union, held in the com-.munit- y

room of the Haskell
'National Bank Monday night,
Johnny Wyatt, Rochester far-
mer, was elected president of
the organization for 1961.

He succeeds Herman K.
Henry of this city, who has
headed the organization during
the current year.

Other officers elected are;
Leroy Casey of Rule, first
vice president; Cliff Dunnam
of Weinert, second vice presi-
dent; Allen Lees, Rochester,
secretary. The incoming offi-cer- s

will also serve as dele-
gates to the state convention
of the Texas Farmers Union
which will be held at the
Windsor Hotel in Abilene, Dec.
9 and 10.

Directors of the county or-
ganization for next year will
be namedat the Januarymeet,
ing, retiring president H. K.
Henry said.

PREACHER . . .
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IAAU& HALLMARK

and Bible student. His conver-
sion is presently being filmed
by the Herald of Truth (Na
tional Radio and Television
Program, of the Churches of
Christ) for showing sometime
in 1961 on a new series en
titled, "Living Christianity."
uoincidentaliy. the film relat
ing to Hallmark's conversion
wil1 be aired over Channel 3,
Wichita Falls, the station where
he was formerly employed.

Munday Churchof ChristMinister

To Speakat Local ChurchSunday

Prcss
HaskellStoresTo Unveil
Holiday WindowsTonight

Goodfellows

HHS CagersFace
FulljScheduleGames

sBesixifHKV:;aWi

Christmas display windows
throughout the business section
will be unveiled tonight, as the
first phase in Haskell's annual
Christmas Program, with tho
climax coming Friday when
the gala Santa Claus parade is
presented.

Tonighfs unveiling of show
windows will place on display
the immense stocks of holiday
merchandisefeatured by Hask-
ell stores.

Highlight event will come
Friday when the colorful Christ-
mas Paradegets underwayat 4

Tuesday, Jan. 3 Merkel
there, A and B Boys, A Girls,
6:30 p. m.

Thursday and Friday, Jan. 5
and 6 Hawley Tournament
there, Boys and Girls.

District Games
Jan. 10 Anson here.
Jan. 13 Hamlin there.
Jan. 17 Spur here.
Jan. 20 Stamford there.
Jan 24 Abilene Christian

High School here, A and B
Boys. Non-distri- game.

Jan. 27 Anson there.
Jan. 31 Hamlin here.
Feb. 3 Spur there.
Feb. 7 Stamford here.

Junior High Schedule
Jan. 9 Merkel here.
Jan. 16 Anson here.
Jan. 23 Open.
Jan 30 Hamlin hero.
Feb. 6 Albany there.
Feb. 9 Merkel there.
Feb. 13 Anson there.
Feb. 16 Open.
Feb. 20 Hamlin there.' -
Feb. 23 Albany here. - s,

j- -f 1 e.
Little Leagueto
Have 5 Teams
Next Season

At least five, and possibly
six, teams will take part in
Little League baseball play in
Haskell next season,it was an-
nounced following a meeting
of the local organization re-
cently.

Team managers named are:
Roy Wiseman, Volley Ivy, Bill
Reeves, Wallace Stark, Buck
Everett.

Bert Kreger is playing agent;
Richard Bischofhausenis chief
of umpires; and Emmett
Wyche is project manager.

In addition to Mercer as
presiueni, uui Kauin is vice
president and Desmond Du-lane- y

is secretary and treas-
urer of the organization.

School Tax Office
To Be Closedon
Dec. 5-6- -7

Tax office of the Haskell In-
dependent School District, 102
South Ave. D, will be closed
Monday until Wednesdaynoon,
next week.

Tax Collector R . A. Lone
will attend a Tax Institute at
the University of Texas in Aus-
tin Monday and Tuesday. He
will return Wednesday and will
be in the office that afternoon.

THANKSGIVING VISITORS
IN JOE ZELISKO HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zelisko had
as guests in their home during
the Thanksgivingweekend,their
daughter and family, Mir. and
Mrs. C. A. Nipper of Wichita
Falls. Also Mrs. A. L. Roden of
Anahauc, Mrs. Vera O'Brien of
Denver, Colo., and Frank Webb
and son, John, also of Denver.

Culprits who burglarized the
Buck Bland farm home south-
west f Haskell last July were
wide-rangin-g in disposing of
their loot, an investigation by
Sheriff Bill Pennington dis
closed.

Three suspects who were
apprehendednot too long after
the burglary, and who subse-
quently gave signed state-
ments to Sheriff Pennington,
also told the Haskell officer
where most of the loot had
been disposedof, a trail which
led from Texas to Tennessee
and North Carolina.

In listing some of the major
nems iaxen m in burelarv.
culprits told Sheriff Pennington
that the silverware taken had
been sold in Dallas.

0c Per Copy

NUMBER 48

p. m., featuring a procession
of decorated floats and cars,
high school bands, commercial
entries, and the Haskell County
Sheriff's Possein full club re-
galia,

Santa Claus will make his
personal appearanceduring the
parade, and will distribute free
candy to all the children pres-
ent.

His headquarters will ,be in
the colorful red cottage on the
northwest corner of the court-
house lawn, where he will meet
and talk with the children.

Santa will be back in Hask-
ell each Saturday afternoon
with candy for all his little
friends.

Five School Bunds
School bands fum.shing pa-

rade music will include the
Munday and Throckmorton
high school bands, HHS Indian
Band, Junior High Band, and
the Haskell Sixth GradersBand.

PetParade
An added feature this year

which is expected to capture
the spotlight of attenion will
be a children's Pet Parade
which will head the regular
vjnnsimas farade
Four cash awards will be

paid to winners in the Pet Pa-
rade, based on entries taking
part and accompaniedby their
owner or sponsors. Entry is
fiee to all school children up
to and including Sixth Graders.

Attractive prizes will also be
awarded in the decoratedfloat
division of the parade.

Cash Awards Each
Saturday

As a continuing part of the
Christmas Program, and start-
ing Saturday, Dec. 3, drawings
will be held each Saturday un-
til Christmas for weekly cash
prizes of 50, $35, and $15.

Registration coupons for the
drawings are available at all
stores participating in the
Christmas program and are
free to their customers.

To win one of the weekly
awards,the personwhose name
is drawn musl be in one of
the participating stores to win
the full amount of ;he prize.
If not present, he will receive
25 per cent of the total prize.

Names of winners will be
announced in all stores at the
sametime, 3 p. m.

To become eligible for the
all that is necessaryis

to register at any Haskell store
displaying the Christmas Pro-
gram sign.

Two FormerHHS
Indiansto Play
In Bowl Games

At least two former HHS In-
dian football players who were
outstanding on the gridiron in
their high school careers, will
take part in the nation's post-
seasonbowl games.

They are Tommy Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl And-
erson; and Robert Starr, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dugan Starr.

Starr is a fullback on the
Baylor Bears squad. Baylor, in
a three-wa- y tie for second
place in the Southwest Confer-
ence, has accepteda bid to play
in the Alligator Bowl classic at
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 31.

Anderson is halfback on the
Tyler Junior College Apaches
squad which turned in a phen-men-al

12-- 0 seasonrecord as one
of the nation's outstanding jun-
ior college teams. The Apaches
will play in the I960 Junior Rose
Bowl classic at Pasadena,
Calif., Dec. IjO.

Along with Starr on the Bay-
lor squad is a former Rule Bob-
cat. Sonny Whorton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Whorton of Rule
and he will give that city rep-
resentation in the Alligator
Bowl.

Then, a gun and clock radio,
had been disposedof in Cross
Plains. .

A. televison set and another
gun taken in the burglary
wound up in Chattanooga,
Tenn., while a record player
and a heavy knife had een
carried to North Carolina by
one of the culprits.

Apparently, the trio guilty
of the thefts had done a lot
of travelling in the short time
betweenthe burglary andwhen
they were taken in custody,
officers believe.

In addition to the burglary
here, membersof the trio are
booked as suspects in Jeoaa
County 'Dwfts and at' several .

Pennington said,

Sheriff Locates Loot Taken Here
ScatteredFrom Texas to Carolina
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Uaskil, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.00

6 Months $1.60
Rlf ewhere, 1 Year $3.78

6 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standingof any

firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

Now To Work
The American people have been exposed to an extremity of

distractions this year. There was the tumultous and unprece-
dented meeting cl chiefs of state at the United Nations, which
dominated the headlines for weeks. During it and after it was
the long drawn out president.al campaign.

The UN meeting is over and the Presidential decision has
been reached The congratulationsof the American people have
gone out to energetic and determined President Electwho will
be the youngest man ever elected to the office and the second
youngest ever to serve. More important. John Kennedy has the
profound hopes of the people that he will find within himself the
strength, resolution and wisdom to discharge the duties of the
most difficult and exhaustingjob in the world.

Now, it is time to get back to work. The basic strengthof this
nation does not lie in the leaders, important as they are. It lies
in the people. It is the thinking of the people, the decisions they
reach, that will determine whether a free, proud and strong
America is to be preservedor lost.

New CongressionalDistrict Due
Added to the list of lively topics for the next legislature is

the carving out of a new Congressional district
Final figures in the national censusshow Texas entitled to a

23rd congressman.State's population rose 24.2 per cent to
making it the sixth most populous state in the nation.

Even though population increaseaccountsfor Texas' getting
another representative to Congress, population will not be the
sole consideration when lawmakers decide where to put the new
district.

Population of Texas districts rangeswidely, from about 227,-00- 0

to 614.000. It is highly unlikely that the legislature will under-
take to realrange the districts statewide so as to even out the
differences. This would inconvenience too many incumbent con-
gressmen, taking from their districts counties where they are
popular and adding counties where they are unknown.

Nor is it expected that Dallas County, the state'smost pop-ulcu-s

district, with 614,000. will get the extra congressman.Dal-
las now sendsTexas'enly Republicanto Washington, and a Dem-
ocratic legislature likely will not want to create an opportunity
for anotherGOPerto be elected.

Texas' .biggest congressional district and the nation's bigg-

estarea-wise, is the 16tb. stretching all the way from Ozona
to El Paso. But if El Paso, the only metropolian area, were
taken out, what was left would be short on population for a
district

After the 1930 census, the Legislature ducked for awhile the
question of what to do with the extra congressmanby having him
serve 'at large" Uhe whole statei. Later Harris County i Hous-
ton i was given the extra congressman.

Owned and Operated

ALTON

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

-

Tennessee Grade"A"

SWEET MILK . . Mc
For That Special Event

TURKEYS
Folger's

COFFEE (limit 0 lb. 59,
COLD

SODA POP bottle 6c
All Brands

BISCUITS
KITCHEN

MATCHES
ALL

5c GUM 3 10c
Purex, Clorox or Nuway

BLEACH
foremost

JELL0
Sun Valley or Golden

OLEO
Prices Good for

...j jr, in
. " J.j ,

'raPPr 'flf:Lt,it ... -- ''
'

by:

HESTER

...

, Gallon

L. A. IVEY

SEE US

(Plus Deposit)

2 cans 15

2 boxes 15.

1 qt. 19c,
12-o- z. Cup

3 boxes 25c
1 lb. 15c

DECEMBER 2--3

'V 'r "&,',
M L, " U--

' ,X
'V f. :

VYTTArr niTrMni --irvujm.'w.. UU1&5& IVc

Haskell County History
itt Yearn Aro Nov. 2i, HUO

Rev. Kenneth Copeland, pan.
tor of Scotland Methodist
Church In Wichita Kails for
the pastyear, has been named
to the pastorateof the Haskell
First Methodist Church. He
succeedsDr. Geo. C. French,
pastor of tho local church for
the past year, who has been
transferred out of the North-
west Texas Conference and hns
been named to the pastorate
of the 7th Street Methodist
Church in Temple.

James Isbcll Jr., left Sun-da-y

for Sikcston, Mo., where
he will enroll for a three,
months Government pre-fllg-

training course before entering
training at Randolph Field, San
Antonio, as a flying cadet.

Fixtures nnd equipment for
a modern bakery to be opened
here by Cecil Bookoui of Mun-da- y

is being installed this week
in the McGregor Building just
north of the F&M Bank.

Mrs. Hill Oatcs and son Dan,
Mrs. Elmore Smith, Lewis
Smith, Delmon Bailey njid
Sam Hugh Smith attended the
A&M-Ric- e football game in
College Station last weekend.
They went to Georgetown Sat-
urday nigh and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, and
then spent Sunday in Austin
before returning home.

Mnrtelle Clifton, who is at-
tending school in Tyler is
spending the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mart
Clifton.

Mr. and Mjs. Jesse L. Col-
lier spent Sunday afternoon in
Olney. where they visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Moore. The Olney and Has-
kell women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts and
daughters, Eddie Bess and
Mrs. Lcroy Oneal of Little-field- ,

Mrs. R. P. Glenn, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Couch and
daughter Eloise, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Power and sons Rex and
Glenn, went to Abilene Tues-
day night to see the perform-
ance of the play, "Stage
Door," given by Hardin.Sim-mon- s

University players. Fran-
ces Fouts was a member of
the play cast.

Mrs. Lon McMillen of Oooso
Creek is in Haskell visiting
her parents, Judge and Mrs.
Dennis P. Ratliff and other
relatives.

30 Years Ago Dec. 4, 1930
Mrs. Clyde Grissom, Mrs.

J. P. Payne and Miss Madalin
Hunt attended the SMU-TC- U

football game in Fort Worth
Saturday.

The local postoffice has been
advised that a new Star mail
route between Abilene and Has-
kell will bes-i- servioo rton
It will cany first class mail
Sneninl hnnrillnn- mn.'l n
daily newspapers.

S. A. Norris of Rochesterhas '

purchased the Service Clean--1

ers tailor shon in this eitv nnrl
iuok cnarge ot the business

i Monday.
Two Rochester men were

' placed under $750 bond eachon complaints of burglary and
theft filed by the Sheriff's de--

, partment in connection with
the taking of a quantity of

. foodstuffs from a farm home
cast of Rochester Saturday
night.

I A Model A Ford coupe which
I was stolen Wednesday morning
in Big Spring, was recovered
by Haskell officers that after--

i noon when the car occupied by
three youths, stopped at a lo-
cal service station. Sheriff
W. T. Sarrels said the three

j suspects were being held injail here pending arrival of
officers from Big Spring.

Sheriff w T. Sarrels andDeputy Luther Highnote re.
turned the first of the week
from Miami, Ariz., where they

I lOOk CUStodv Of n TMon inHltirl
here by the SeptemberGrandJury. The officers made the
900 mile round trip in two
and one-hal- f days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott ofSan Antonio are visiting friendsin Haskell this week.
W. B. Kirkpatrick and fam-

ily L Dimmitt, Texas, spent
the Thanksgivingholidays here,guests in the homes of theirparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. AHughes and Mr. and Mrs. I.W. Kirkpatrick.

Miss Naomi Poteet returnedSunday to Denton, where shewill resume her studies in C
i..iA' aft.?r sPendins Thanks-givin- g

with her parents, Mr.
mm jira. v, al poteet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rike of

Mr. Farmer:

eo

GQ

Mobil Products

'

THE HASKELL

Aspcrmont spent Thanksgiving
here with their parents, Mr
and Mrs. Hurl Cox nnd Mrs.
Ada Rlko.

50 Yours Ago Nov. 2(1, IIM0

District Judge Thomas lias
James A. Hank-crso- n

as District Court report-
er.

J. J. Stein has returned from
an extended business trip to
South and Central Texas. He
reports closing several lnrge
land deals involving real es-

tate In this section while away.
Jones Bros, of Rule shipped

three cars of fat cattle to the
Fort Worth market from this
place Monday.

Mrs. E. E. Marvin will leave
Sunday night for Cleveland,
O., Chicago and other points
where she will visit relatives.

W. K. Whitman has sold out
in Roswell, N. M., and will
move back t Haskell.

Miss Annie Lydia Hughes,
who has been at Benjamin for
several months, has returned
home for the winter.

Miss Grnco Anthonv hns
been employed to teach in the
Rochester school.

Miss Bessie Barlow leftSa'--

urday for Troy, Texas. We
understand her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Barlow, will
move back to Bell County.

The ladies of the Methodist
Church will serve a public
dinner Monday at the old post
office building.

Mesdames S. A. Hughes of
this city and J. A . Carlisle of
Holland are visiting their
mother .Mrs. W. M. Wood of
the northeast side.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitfield
have taken ' charge of the
Hunt House and will operate
the establishment in the fu-tur- e.

CO Years Ago Dec. 1, 1900
A recent news item hsts a

People,Places& Things
i tsy a.

Have you mailed your con-- 1 and hunting enthusi-tributio- n

to the T. B. Associa--' nst, wore totally surprisedwhen
tion for the Seals they ran across the wild boar,
sent out two weeks ago? Spon--, The two had gone in their jeep
sors of the campaign say re-- early that morning to hunt
sponse has been rood, but deer and turkey on a friend's
many donors have yet t seni!
in their contributions

Note to motorists: Although
stop signs on city streets aie
not enforceable by any exist-
ing law, Sgt. Frank Jircik of
the State Highway Patrol re-
minds motorists that State
law requires eomnlinnno with
these signs at all points where
CltV Streots intfu-siv- t Viicrhii.r...o
This includes both US 277 andstatc Highway 24 through town,

wel1 as where city streets
intersect FM Roads nlnntr th
north and easv sides of town.

A number of Haskell sports
iuuu u gooa luck on
tneir annual deer hunting for.rays in the Hill Pnnntn,
nnd report that both deer and'
turkey are plentiful.

V

Some local hunters havefound it unnecessary to jour-
ney to distant leases,and havehad just as good luck hunting
in local territory.

Deer are reported fairly plcn- -

.-- - n..o jt-a-i in me nonneastern part of neighboring
btonewall County, and in the ,
rough country along the rivervi oi uuie ana Rochester.But, before you grab a rifleand start out, deer huntingor hunting of any kind for thatmatter is very restricted andyou must have permission ofthe landowner.

On the subject of
iop award in our book goes toJohnny Kimbrough, HHS Sen--
cr;. f.0r ,hls accmplishment
Saturday in killing one of thelargest wild boars we've seenin several years.

i16 tUSed brute' weighingwn XeF 300 Pounds, will pro.
vide Johnny a prized trophyany hunter would be proud toclaim. Although wild hogs arefrequently seen in the roughcountry in the southeast part
of the county, the beasts are
extremely wary and rarely can
a hunter get within good range
of the animals.

The high school senior and
ms miner, John Kimbrough

football great

Haskell,

""

ti.
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lifelong

Christmas

hunting,

very liberal tiling ilonc by the
WtxKlwniil , Tlenniin l'rlntln
imanv of St Units. When
jhev lonincd the icV'l children
of "Onlveston hud lost nearly
all their school Ixniks In the
storm and flood of Sept. 8, tho
company donated n sufficient
number of books published by
them nnd used In Texan schools
to take the place of those de-

stroyed.
Judge D. H. Hamilton has

purchasedW. B. Anthony's old
residence.

Mr. McKelvnin Is here buy-

ing mules. He wants a carload
or more of extra large mules.

The "frying size" enjoyed
an entertainment given them
Thursday night nt the home
of Mr nnd Mrs. John E. Rob-citso-

Messrs. J. W. Hartzell and
Ed B. Robinson of Navarro
County arrived here yesterday
and are figuring with people
on a proposal to put In a first
class flouring mill at this
place.

We were told the other day
that 20 new residences could
be seen from Wild Horse Knob,
and A. C. Foster told us yes-tetda- y

that he had sold 21
tracts of land ranging from 101
to 1G0 acres, out of the Wise
County four League School
r.nnil P'llrvev wlllcrli Will ba

j put into many active farms
next year.

Wednesday evening, Nov. 28,
at the home of the bride's pa-
rents in this city, Mr .Cowles
M. Kniglcr of Greenville, Tex-
as, and Miss Earl Park, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E.
Pail; .:-- unl'c.1 in mart lege.
Rev. J. T. Bloodwoith officiat-
ed for the ceremony. The young
couple will make their home
in Greenville.

District Court has been in
session this week, but no cases
linvp linnn .rii'd. Tlio Grand
Jury has returned one felony
indictment, for assault with
intent to murder, and three
misdemeanor indictments in
which the names of the prin-
cipals have not yet been made
public.

rai c

place southeastof town. Young
Johnny, first to spot the big
msKer, goi on a snoi as me
boar whirled and raced for
the brush. The bullet crippled
and slowed the animal, and
a second finished him off.

W fl

Deer and bird hunting sea-
son always brings a heavy in-
crease in trespassing viola-
tions' and much illegal hunting
is done, causing loss and dam-
age to ranchers and farmers
that sometimes runs into big
money.

Most common violation, and
one of the hardest o nntch.
is the road hunter who drives
along little used highways and
mnch loads and takes a heavy
loll of doves, quail, and other
game.

Night hunting, or "spotlight-
ing" of deer is another foim
of predatory hunting that irks
a rancher or landowner quick-
er than anyhing else.

About a week or ten days
ago, night hunters were cred-
ited with killing a calf in a
i arm pasiure southeast of
town. After finding the oni
mal's body, with a bullet in it;
head, the owner recalled hear
ing several shots ;he night be-for- e.

He is convinced illicit
hunters spotlighted the calf
and mistook it for a deer.

v

Naturally that man and his
neighbors cannot be blamed if
they display a cold attitude to-

ward anyone caught hunting on
their premises in the future.

For one thing, the practice
of night hunting might have
accomplished something.

That roaming lion, or pan-the- r,

reportedly seen in and
around Haskell on numerous
occasions in recent months, has
been out of the limelight for
the past two weeks.

Could be these night hunters
have frightened the creature
into hibernation for the winter.

f
Time brings changes, many

of them unnoticed.
Consider the fad, or practice

of keeping parrots as homepets. How many parrots are

IT

f

Ph. UN 46

'at- -

Save $ on Mobil 03s, Greases
AH farmersare offered a big "8" Saving on Mobil Oils
and Greases(30 gal. minimum) if purchasedin November
and December.

No PaymentDue Until July 1, 1961

Bee Us Now andSave!

TOM R0BERS0N-Consigne-e

there In HiulwH '.winy? Ilw
genuine. 'Tolly- - typo Um

would talk at tho (Imp
criickor. or often as not would
Mils Jimt for the pleasure of

talking?

Not too mnny yearn ago, the
coloi fullv plumed pets were
found In many homos.

We remembera talkative one
in particular, nn agelessPolly

at the oldthat was a fixture
Hubbard House, a rooming
house and hotel.

The parrot had a vocabulary
that would have been a credit
to a Chautauquaspeaker, and
the bird could be Induced to
tnlk quicker tlwn a politician.

And. to a group of tow-head-c-d

schoolboys, that parrots
conversa ion was a lot more
intercstim; than anything we
henrd at school.

In at least one instance a
parrot influenced nn early-da-y

businessman here to sacrifice
a good location for his busi-

ness and move across town to
another site.

This particular man operat-
ed a concrete manufacturing
plnnt. He made concrete wc'l
curbs, cistern curbs, inter-lockin- g

silo slabs, concrete hitch-
ing posts, benches, etc.. and
had quite a bit of equipment.

His business occupied most
of a citv block near tho square.
Only other structure on the
block was a residenceoccupied
by nn cldeily couple whoso
two sons were ranching and
mining in Old Mexico.

The motherwent to visit her
sonsnnd on her return brought
back a parrot given her by the
boys, who had trained the bird
to sing and talk continuously.

The parrot's cage was placed
at a window next to where
the concrete man did most of
his work. A robust, hard-workin- g

fellow, he was not adverse
to hitting the bottle pretty
heavy and as a result his ner-
ves were apt to be a bit fray-
ed for an hour or so each
morning.

The parrot didn't liclp, with
its incessant chatter, and
morning after morning the
man's nerves became more of
a shambles.

Finally, ho went t the lndy
and offered to buy tho narro.
Since it was a gift from her
sons, she wouldn't consider
parting with it- - Well, he'd give
most any price she asked. Still
no sale. Finally, the man ask-
ed how long parrots lived on
an average. When told some
had been known to live 100
years, he turned and left mum-
bling to himself.

Next morning early, two
heavy wagons drove up to the
concrete works and began
loading equipment, moving the
plant to a new site all the way
across town, well out of car-sh-ot

of the talkative parrot.
M n

Another change noted in the
passing years, and this for the
better, is the eliminating of
downtown fireworks stands. It
hasn't been too many years
since these "stands" would be
set up on sidewalks in the
business-sectio- n during theChristmas season, with a h?lf
a dozen located around thesquare.

All were well stocked withevery conceivable type of fire-work- s

and constituted a veri-tabl- e

arsenal of explosives. Oc-
casionally, one would catch
fire and most if not all the
stock would go up in one grand
dazzling display.

clcaa
. no othtt, no ioo, no tmoW, no odor

. . fvrniwr, draptt, wolli toy cloart
lonfltf. Sovoi rtdtcoraiing cotli.
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Keep Him
Warm
and

Safe

Mf-kaltk- hd

...AoimLh and fumtloti . , . u safeat tho
light you rood by. Tol no oxygon fr-o- rtv.

. . . bl for lufforou ol hoy atthmo, awgIM,
Bimlnot.! "hoi poH" ond cold drafts.

With a portoblo olodrlc

i mm

Why there were tier, ruorn ivplosions of thin type, mt ,owyoungsters escaped Inlui v
n mysteiy, hut we don't ,c'.. '.,
anyone helng seriously u,rt"

As a youngster, wo recall nsirctnculnr "fireworks ,,... ....
n few nights before Christmasor maybe Christmas Eve,hack In 1012-1- 3 that will remainIn our memory as the moivivid pyrotechnic display everstaged.

It took, place on the north,cast comer of the HqUnro ,
stnrtcd when a Roman candlowas ncidentnlly discharged nta fireworks stand and thocharge hit another stand acrossthe street.

One of the stands was beat-c-d

in front of the Montgomery
& GriBham Confectionery inrnforl M'horn ik . -

flirntinli..
UM.."

both M.

can!

',.'''
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ADLINEg

Sealed Can

RISCO
A COLA

JR. PEPPER
Bottle Carton

i" Izac
i

Km Finest Quality

ssn

teaks
bast
teaks
teaks

fl.vfra Lean

and Beef

39c
fefl BROWNIE

OKIES

Bags 29
Plastic Bag

rrots
9C

'THE

. fwb mmuvKfks&VA kumimAt m Z " P.l'y. lBr-"sa-

v : .

X

i

b

Round
Pound

Pound
Chuck

Pound

T-Bo- ne

Pound

&''w

6

maivinu.

AE27T CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

3 - 79

M-Syste- m

Quality

Sirloin

Yellow

10 PoundBag

45

69
39
55
59

ONIONS
Pound

POTATOES

x

i

i2 GaZJonSwiff8
Honey Cup

MELLORINE

39

ZeZ Monte

FRUIT KKIAI
503 Can

19
WHIPPING

CREAM

19
SwissMiss

FROZEN PIES

Peach- Pumpkin
Mince

3 FOR

98
KimbelVs or White
House 25 Pounds

FLOUR

1.69
Borden's

HALF & HALF
Pint

19
YOUR DOLLAR

BUYS MORE
IN AN

M - SYSTEM

STORE!

ALL SPECIALS IN
THIS COLUMN ARE

M-SYSTE-
M EVERYDAY

LOW SPECIAL PRICES
COMPARE and SEE How Much YOU SAVE!

CrackerBarrel

Crackers 15
SOUP
Cheese
Flour
RQLIra

Juice
OLEO
TSDE
Cheer
WHIP
Cheer
Coffee
TIDE
Bleach
Flour
CoSSee
CofSee

lampbell's
Tomato Can

Borden's
CGilaa

Gold Medal
5 lbs--

Mead's
Frozen

24 dvnt

10

47

Oa OX Gallon

DonaldDuck
FreshOrange

Golden Pound

GiantSize

Giant
Size

Miracle
Quarts

RegularSize

KimbelVs
2-l- b. can

Regular
Size

Quarts
Purexor

Clorox

10 lbs.
Gold Medal

Maxwell
House

Folger's
(4c off label)

PoundBox

19

19

i

SO?

19
13
69
69
49
29
98
29
19
89
62
654

Hit

c

i"

W

:t t i

i
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WHS Junior Girls
Hostessesfor
Supper

A Thanksgiving supper was
Riven by the Welncrt Junior
High Schcol junior girls, Tues-
day night at 7:30 p. m in
Mm Hnmcmnkln? deDartment
of the Weincrt High School for
junior boys and special guests

The hostesses, Mary Alice
Davis, Annette Swnner, Linda
Cunningham and Patsy Ray-ne- s,

prepared a delicious meal
of turkey and dressing, mash-
ed potatoes, candied yams,
asparagus salad, biscuits and
banana cake Although they
were guests, Linda Adams,
Shirley Sanders and "Wanda
Miller assisted in the meal
preparation.

The junior boys attending
'he supper were Wayne Offutt.
Joe Williamson and Dennie
Johnson. Other guests were
Coach Adams, Joy Adams, and
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Abbott,
Theresa, and Darlcnc, Don
Cunningham, Chesley Fore-
hand, Beverly York, JoeHack-ne-y

and Jack Dunnam.
Everyone had an enjoyable

evening.
$

RogersDurham Is
Speakerat B&PW
Club Dinner

The dining room of the
Highway Drive In was the
sceneof the Business and Pro-feasion-

Women's Club Thanks-
giving dinner held Nov. 22.

The dining room was deco-
rated in the traditional Thanks-
giving manner with a cornu-
copia centering the head table
and autumn flowers and ber-
ries tJirughout 'he rest of the
room.

The guest speaker wasBro.
Rogers Durham, minister of
the First Christian Church.
The subject of his speech,was
"World Peace Through Relig-
ion." His scripture was taken
from the 24th chapterof Matth-
ew.

The club voted to send Christ-ma-s

gifls to the retarded chil-- .
drens' ward at the Abilene
State Hospital.

The next meeting will be
Tuesday night, Dec. 6, in the

t community room of the Has--
kell National Bank. A book re-
view will be given by Mrs.

; Carter Tucker of Weinert.

The cheetah can cover a dis- -

y lance of 100 yards in four and
one-ha-lf seconds.

fn9bA iJSmtf',

Robe in small,

medium, large

xiiiTEResr
Z2S&Hir-w-7-r&am&xjwij

m''

Pajamas,in sizes 32-3- 8

Rod, Sandal-woo-d $ 8.95

Winners of Gifts: 1st Prize,
Mrs. Elkln Warren, Goree

2nd Prize: Mrs. Opal Nanny,
Haskell

3rd Prize: Zell Echols, Stamford

:M

Rainbow Club Has
Thanksgiving
Dinner

Tuesday night, Nov. 22 was
the occasion for the Rainbow
Sewing Club's annual Thanks-
giving dinner, when il peoplo
registered for the affair.

A delicious dinner was ser-
ved with turkey and all the
trimmings. After the dinner,
the candle-lightin- g was spon-sore- d

by Flossie Rogers, with
each one telling the many
things they were thankful for.

Next, the pumpkin seed
guessing game was spon-
sored by Sallie Patterson, with
Mrs. Smith guessing the cor-

rect number of seed in the
pumpkin and winning a nice
prize.

Rev. Copeland, a retired
Baptist preacher, brought a
wonderful messageon Thanks-Jiving- .

Ottie Johnson led the
group in singing a number of
songs. Rev. Oscar Bruce, pas-
tor of First Methodist Church,
led the closing prayer.

Those registering for the af-
fair were Rev. and Mrs. Bruce
and daughter Caroline, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Patterson, Mrs.
Travis Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Bland, Mrs. H. J. Hamblc-to- n

St., Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Holley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ed-ward- s,

Mrs. Stella Josselet,
Mrs. Ann Taylor, Mrs. Paul
Josselet, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
New, Doylene New, Mrs. C.
A. Thomas, Mrs. John Ellis,
Mrs. Eddie Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Whitaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Iron Pearsey, Mr. and,
Airs, waiter Kogers, Mr. and
Mrs. Ottie Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Lusk, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Tollver, Mrs. Claude Gor-
don, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fouts.

-- -
Elementary P-T- A

Meeting Set
For Dec. 7

The Elementary School Paren-

t-Teacher Association will
hold its next meeting Wednes-day-,

Dec. 7 at 3 p. m. in the
school cafetorium.

Mrs. Jack Pippin will direct
a children's choir in singing
Christmas carols. Program
topic for the afternoon will be
"It's So Easy to Lose Christ-
mas in the Wrappings."

All members and interested
parents are urged to attend.'

Clothing is the largest man
ufacturing industry in New
York.

CHRISTMAS CALLS FOR

two of the
kind

1 L Vf'

I

.$12.95

Named
By SouthSide
ChapelWMU

Officers the South Side
Baptist Chapel WMU have been
electedand committee appoint-
ments made for the ensuing
year.

Officers electedarc:
President,Mrs. John Robl-son-;

vice president, Mrs. C.
Pelfrey; secretary, Mrs. D.
Ovcrby; treasurer, Mrs. W. C.
Kimblcr

Girls Auxiliary Leaders are:
Junior GA's. Mrs. Arthur Hen-

derson and Mrs. Betty Gibbs.
Primary Sunbeams, Mrs. Rob-

ert White. Mrs. Doyle D. John-
son, Mrs Carrol Schccts; Be-

ginner Sunbeams, Mis. Fred
Ellis, Mrs. Kenneth Schwartz.

Committee appointments in-

clude the following:
Enlistment, Mrs. Grady Scott,

Mrs. H. G. Scott, Mrs. H.
Wood.

Program, Mrs. W. C. Ivimb-ler- ,

Mrs Carrol Scheets, Mrs.
T. E. Young.

Mission Study, Mrs. A.
Cain, Mrs. O. E. Nuckles, Mrs
L. L. Nichols.

Pravcr, Mis. F. Partaln,
Mrs- - Belle Butler, Mrs. Cecil
Payne.

Community Missions, Mrs.
Fred Ellis, Mrs. lJeltrey.

Stewardship, Mrs.
Gregory, and Mrs. Kenneth
Schwartz.

Publications,Mrs. R. D. Ov-erb-

Mrs. Joanna Lewis.
Publicity, Mrs. E. Robison,

Mrs. W. O. Kimbler.
Social, Mrs. W. C. Kim,bler,

Mrs. A. Cain, Mrs. F. Par-tai-n,

Mrs. Grady Scott.

Mrs. TuckerWill
ReviewBook For
B&PW Club

Mrs. Carter Tucker Wein-

ert will be guest book reviewer
the meeting of the Haskell

B&PW Club Tuesday evening,
Dec. at 7:30 m. in the
community room of the Hask-
ell National Bank.

Mrs. Tucker will review, "To
Kill Mockingbird," by Harper
Lee.

SPENDS THANKSGIVING
WITH PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. "Hartsell John-
son and children Christyr and
Kyle, of Edmond, Okla., spent
Thanksgiving, in the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Johnson and with other
relatives here. Hartsel' iss
minister of the Church of Christ
at Edmond, Okla.- -
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For comfort deluxe . . . Iry
this silken-sof-t robe of
CORDULON (ribbed nylon
with the look of corduroy).
It's the kind of lightweight
warmth you want in a robe
year-roun- Become?even
more beautiful after
repeatedtcaahings.
You'll lounge and sleep in
comfort in the matching
pajamas of nylon tricot
satin tabbed and trimmed.

TRAVEL MINDED AND STALED
TO BE WORN AS A SET.

SHOP EARLY
and

USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAYAWAY
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Officers

Jeneva Jane Frierson Is Bride
Of Robert Daniel Grindstaff
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MKS. ROBERT DANIEL GRCiDSTAFF

Jeneva JaneFrierson and
Robert Daniel Grindstaff ex-

changed wedding vows Friday
afternoon, Nov. 25 in a double
ring ceremony at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Frierson of Has-
kell.

Officiating was the Rev. H.
H. Sego, Baptist minister.

Ths bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Grind-
staff Jr., of Fort Worth.

Shelah Langston of Abilene j

and Rodney Brown of Haskell,
were honor attendants.

Dana Ruth Smith of Haskell,
organisv, and Mrs. Joe Ed
Parsonsof Fort Worth, soloist,
presented wedding music.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white
wool suit with autumn brown
accessories and brown mink
hat. She carried a cascade" of
feathered carnations centered
with a purple orchidia' J

Miss Langston wore ;an' or-
chid wool dress and black
feather hat. and.carried,purple
mums. . -- m . miFollowing the,,ceremony.--; 'a
reception was held.' ' Wanda
Grindstaff of Fort Worth sis.'
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ter of the bridegroom, regis-
tered guests. Frances Horiby-cu- tt

of Wichita Falls and Arnia
Jean Parsons of Fort Wdrth
sr-v- ed rofrrshmen's.

For a short wedding trip the
bride wore a gray wool suit
with matching accessoiies.

Both the bride and bride-groo-

are graduatesof Haskell
High School. The bride has
completed a business course
at a Fort Worth school.

The bridegroom is employed
at Bell Helicopter in Hurst.
The couple will reside at 412
Anderson Drive, Hurst, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hester
hosted the rehearsal dinner
Thursday night, Nov. 24, in
their home.

RECENT VISITORS
IX ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCur-le-y

were visitors in Abilene
during the weekend, in the
home of Mrs. McCurley's
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Tankersley Jr. and
son Jimmy. They also visited
lMr. andMrs. Tommy Watson
and family, and Mr, and Mrs.
Bobby Tankerslev and chil

dren.
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delicious fur blend
by Bernhard Allmann.
The ribbed, softly collared
with lace effectand criss-cros-s

hand-stitchin- is elegantly
Jamaicablue,

aqua,leaf green,lilac,
leghornyellow, mocha, blush pink.
Sizes34 to 40.
Dycd-to-matc- h skirt available.

' As
irt Madernoiselle.

Annual liu ivoea i JuniorHiVjif. Lake
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Doesn't "Home for Thanks
glv.ng" hnvc n special annul-m- n

Moses ilnji to It i "peclnl
fllffiLflcmico for the ones partle-Ipatlng- ?

It Is always a heme
that people everywhere like tc
hear this time of yenr.

So, as November hills are
ngaln bringing Uicir copper, red
and put pie magic across tiie
land, the Killlngsworth tmy,
who are pioneers in Get-toget-

families" by this time,
have nsscmblcd once more. The
place was a Jnst-iig- spot n

Lake Brownwood Lodge
As always, It was a happy in-

vasion of ll

that addedtheir presenceto the
cheerful scene. For it did spark
the same gaiety and good fel-

lowship in its old accustomed
way.

For the "girls" the ibattlc of
pots and pans was forgotten
for n time, and mostly relaxa-
tion and rest rc.'gncd. Most of
the preparationshad been taken
enre of long befoic by a cater-
er. And when the long, festive-lookin- g

table showed up on
Thanksgiving, one could but
wonder from whence it came.
The Autumn hues spread their
gleam and the goodies spread
their deliciousncss.

Those of the family, who were
"kept away for one reason, or
another, of course, were ui.c
losers. And most certainly they
realized it! They knew Lcvc's
grace was here!

Gathering for the happy oc-

casion were 19 membersof the
clan. Given special attention as
the youngest was Julie Beth
Price, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Jack Price of
Abilene.

-- S-

Sunshine Sewing
'Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Jenkins

Regular meeting of the Sun-
shine Sewing Club was held
Tuesday, Nov. 22 in the home
of Mrs. Thalia Jenkins.

The meeting opened with
Maudie Lee Jones presiding in
the absenceof the president,
Georgia Mac Fouts. Members
sang the club song, "You Are
My Sunshine" and prayer was
offered by Delia Ashley.

After roll call and collection
of dues, helpful hints were
given. The hostess gift con-
sisted of two lovely towels and
a wash cloth.

Announcement was made
that the next meeting will be
in the home of Trudie Wheel--

er Tuesday afternoon.Dec. 13,
for the club's Christmas Party.

Refreshmentswere served to
Meadames Lucille McCurley,
Maudie Lee Jones,Ora McMil-len- ,

Osee Cass, Trudie WheeU
ert 'Delia Ashley, Clara Parks
and the hostess, Thalia Jenkr
ens.
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District Qfficial
To Visit Local
Legion Auxiliary

Misn Elsio King of Pctrolin,
Tnxas. district president of tho
American Legion Auxiliary,
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Christmas Program
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FOR CHRISTMAS
Give a pair of "Daniel

HouseShoes." There'snothim

the comfort and pleasureof

ing them.

The SLIPPER SH01

IS "TOPS" ON EVERY WISH LIS!
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ENSEMBLING IN

Under Southern moons, this
incredibly luxurious ensiule y

neck pullover with merestexcuse

for a sleeve.. Towearw.,
a beautifully d

cardiganwith new split mandarlB

neckline. Both with Bernhard
Altmann'sexclusiveinUrsia
flower deUilins.'"

fg9k Light blue, mocha,amethystor
Jygm blushpink white; vhite

with tilnati nlnV.
J.I; Vll Vll Sixes 34 to 40.
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to $25, $10.0;;
Ifefor. 5 to 15
ft,$S.88& $10.00.;
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Half Sizes
I to 2414

$10.00

DRESSES
Broken sizes
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COMMUNITY NEWS
HY M.ItS. OKNK OVKUTON

orr'stS&sjs
Mr nnd V?I

Ham T. Overt" n fir
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Tho community 1ms settled

23;
sm.Ul grain, putting up electric
icnccs .o-- grazing and to.ng
lv ck to nchool after the Thank?--
irlv.ni; lolldays. it was n
nice holiday with the weather

and the nights moonlit. Tn
fi'ct. It has been almost too
warn comfort. Bat Trills where o attended', a threeweather Is on way, say ofand weather forecast, od&t Student

A. Montgomery had h j
daughter, Beryl Cathcv and
husband, Boyd, and daughter
Elizabeth from Grand Prairie

the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thane
had their daughter's family,

and Mrs. Wayne Nicholson
and children from Seymour on
Thanksgiving day.

College boys! and girls home
the holidays Barbara

Grand, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Grand, from Houston
University in Houston.

Cadets Sims, Riley
Griffith, Jimmy Griffith and
Wallar H. Overton from Texas
A.&M. were home to visit their
families.

Judy Earles and Mina Grif-
fith, student nurses from Hend-rick'- s

School of Nursing, spent
ThanksgivingDay at, home with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ft.
V. Earles and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Griffith.

Arvle Rergstrom, who is
Medical School in Gal-

veston spent Thursday through
Saturday with parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Bergstrom and
Joy.

Sandy Earles of Midwestern
University in Wichita Falls

at home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ft. V. Earles and

ILEARANCE
WINTER MERCHANDISE

m4GOTHAM SWEATERS
Sizes 34 to 40

iRnal

'! Gold, Purple, Blue, EJack
Brown, Green

1 Rack JUNIOR SKIRTS
58.95 Values $5.95

1 GroupBLOUSES
Values to $7.95

$3.95

wool, wool jersey
' Values $37.00

$25.00

4

SalesCash - No Approvals-
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Now Free With

The Fort Worth Pros.

Every Sunday

flRSl SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
'HOST COLORFUL MAGAZINE
Bating features by nation's
'LITERS AND ARTISTS. A COMPELLING

JNTERTAINMENT. INSPIRATION AND
TRUE STORIES LEAP TO LIFE IN

JNG PAGES THE AMERICAN WEEKLY.
"t0R PHOTOGBAW-IC- I

Deceive iki hccc
NATtnkie BtDiii a rmni

JAND RADIO GUIDE. A SKILLFUL
LOCAL. STATE AND NATIONAL

SI AND SUNDAY NEWSPAPER
'"WILY TO ENJOY (4 DAYS A WEEKI. '

IAL BARCAIN OFFER
ONE FULL YEAR

BY MAIL

TE&AS ONLY
S795

RATE 8Y MONTH $1.30
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Glenda Walton, wlm ic im

Homemaklng teacher in the
uucm school down nnnr thn
coast, cpent the holidays with
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Walton, Larry and Terri. Theirdaughter. Nclta. lust hnrt nnr.
day off from her job at the Rec--!
rcaucn ucnter at Shrcvcsoort
La., and of course, didn't have
t me to come home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Williams
from Lubbock and baby daugh-
ter spent Thursday through
Sunday with, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JessJ. Mickler.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Howard
and baiby were weekend guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Terrell.

The W.M.U of the Baptist
Church has been observing a
week of prayer this past week.
They met at tha church, every
morning at nine for their prayer
service. Wednesday evening
they had a special program for
the church at the weekly pray-
er meeting.

The community extends its
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Pannell In the loss of Bill's bro-the- r,

James, who. died n the
Veteran's Hospital In Dallas
and was buried at Haskell last
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Morrison
and children and SuDt. and Mrs.
Pat Morrison and children had
Thanksgiving dinner at the
home of their parents,Rev. and
Mrs. V. P. Morrison of Graham.
The Pat Morrison's took their
children on to the Shrine Circus
at Fort Worth on Friday.

The pupils in the 1st, 2nd and
3rd gradeswent on their annual
train trip Tuesday. Mack Earles
drove the bus and they caught
the train at Sweetwaterand
rode to Abilene. This year for
the first time they ate their din-
ner in the diner. They have al-
ways taken a basket lunch and
eaten lunch in the park, but
Mrs. Owens and Mrs. Ballard
thought the experienceof eat-
ing In the diner would be a spe-
cial treat for them. They are'
using the money they made at
the carnival for the triD. Thev
visitod Mrs. Baird's Bakery-an-d

tne coca cola Bottling Plant
in Abilene.

The junior .boys and girls
DasKeioaii team played Welnert
Monday afternoon. The girls
won and the boys won.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Isbell
were in Abilene Saturday shop-
ping, 'v," V

Mrs. W. P. Trice gave T.B.
patch tests at Paint Creek,
Mattson and Welnert Monday
and will return to these schools
and pull the patchesto see the
reaction on Thursday. At Paint
Creek she only gave patchesto
tnose wno were not In school
last year and had never been
tested here. I presume it was
the same in the other schools.

The patch tests are given to
the school children and paid for
iby the T.B. Association, and if
the test provespositive, a chest
X-ra- y is advised. So buy your
seals. The ChristmasSeal sale
campaignwill last all through
the month of December, or even
later. So far. at the ''lose of
the first 11 days of the campaign
we hnv ri ivH
end of 11 days last year we had
$330,. We tecl sure some have
just neglectedto send theirs in,

THE

and Ted
Vows in Stamford Rites

K j, V ljriiLfLBLLMLfct 4jP v tk '&4i'l2i

MTIS. TED
In weddine rites solemnized i

.Ui St. Ann Ca'.holio Church in fond Lvdia Lopez. Victor San-Stamfo-

at 11 a. m. .M-''- f' chez Jr., was best man.
iw. n, AiissMflrg e Sanchez,
nninrnrnr rtr tlt,-- nnH nu i"" " iul' v iw i

tor Sanchez Sr., of Haskell be
came the bride of Ted Gomez,
son of Mr- - and Mrs. Jesse
Gomez of Stamford.

Father James A. Meuree,
"afor of St. Ann Catholic
Church, ofi'iciated for the cere-
mony.

The bride was given in mar-riag-e

by her father. Her bri-d- al

bouquetwas of white cart
nations.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Victor Sanchez Jr., and brides- -

and more money will be receiv-
ed later. Last year 360 patch
tests were given in the Mattson
.community. Men, women and
children were tested there.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Earles

and baby Lori Annette from
Welnert spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jode
Earles and Jane land
i'Aunt" Margie. , ,

'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton
Sr. had their son, Ray Overton1
Jr., Mrs. Overton and Mary
Margaret as dinner sruestson'They vfsitecq
Mary Margaret's other grand-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. George
Free, in the afternoon.

Mr.f;on,d irfn t. Hfawnrrt
vMpntminery Ltujd helr jaon's
faniiiyMr. "and'Mr: JohtvCar
los MJontgomery, Johnny Paul
and April of Snyder spent the
holidays in Arizona with Mrs.

sister and fam-
ily, Mr.1 and Mjrs.- - Kenneth
Stacy. ,

Mrs. Ray" Overton1Sr., Mrsl J.
Howard Montgomery and Mrs.
Roy A. Overton attended the
Stamford District Methodist
Conference at eymourMonday.
Mrs. Montgomery was a dele-
gate from 'the Paint' Creek

' 'Church. ,
i

Mr. and Mrs. George Free
have as their "guests" this
week their "grand-dog- "' and her
eight puppies. Their son, Rob-
ert, his wife, Joan, and little
girl, Roberta have gone to Ala-
bama and Tennessee where
Robert Is going to buy cattle
for himself and for Bill Damron,

' tl
I I
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HASKELL

Margie Sanchez Gomez
Repeat

JBBIk'V''3'4'

JThanksglvfng.

Montgomery's

ourxc?i"yprkw
MAKI5 THI tfiffiMNCW
Add a room to your houpe, andseethediff-

erence! There's another difference, and
that's betweenour top-quali- ty lumber and
just any lumber. The difference between
the look of patch-wor- k or a beautiful re-

modeling job !

See us about Title I Easy PaymentLroans. NO

DOWN PAYMENT!

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.
106 N. E. First

PhoneUN 4-2- Haek.ll, Tww

FREE PRESS
T

GOMEZ

mri'da wnro Ariniino nimo

Rin bearerwns raTnesar.,.
T7rri7. ollri KnthffiHriA clnmn woa

flower bearer.
Following the ceremony in

Stamfor, a reception and din-
ner was held at the Corral

'Pl.,1. I tll.ll i 4wuu in nuDni'ii en, x p. m.
Mr and Mrs. Gomez left

for a wedding trip to San An-gel-

For traveling the bride
chose a pale green sheath
.drgss.

The couple will make their
home in Stamford and he will
be engaged in farming.

and so Roberta brought her
cocker spaniel and her family
to Grandmother and Grand-dadd-y

Free to tend while she
was gone. They are those red
cocker'sand Margaret'saysthey
are so cute. There Were ten,
but two died. Eight is enough
to have visiting at one time, I
linagine. ,

Hid ' v ' '
'P'fctr1. andJMirs. Durward Liven-goo- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Excell
, Williams, '' were in Dallas last
weeK ior .tne iistnci meeting
Of'the 'Mas'se'y-Harri- s dealers.

"Mrs. White Shanafelt is''a
patient in the Stamford Sani-
tarium with a slipped spinal
disk. i

'i ..7 Mrs. Wo)drow Smith was a
.patlentdi ,'the". Stamford Sahi--
'tarlumM lastv Week where she
underwentminor surgery.

Marlene Watts of Stamford
--became, the bride of James
Cain of Cleburneon Friday v.

19. in Abilene. The
groom is a student at Abilene
Christian College, and Marlene
was attending Draughon'sBusl-nes-s

College. Marlene attended
Paint Creek until she and her
parents moved to Stamford in
1959. She graduatedat Stamford
High School last May. The
couple will live in Abilene.

Mrs. Sonny Coleman under-
went dental surgery at the
Haskell Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer
entertained the Fischer family
for Sundaydinner Nov. 20, when
they celebrated about five
birthdays of those whose birth-
days came In November. Pres-
ent were Mr., and Mrs. Herbert
Fischer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fischer and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Ghol-so- n

and children of Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marrug and
son, Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kiener of Stamford and Mrs.
Annie Fischer of Stamford.

S.

CARD OF THANKS
To all of our friends and lov-

ed ones who have shown us
such great kindnessduring the
sicimess and loss of our dear
son and brother James T.
Pannell. Especially do we thank
each of you for the beautiful
floral offerings and to the
Weinert Churrch of Christ, the
Haskell East Side Baptist
Church and the Morrell Ave.
Baptist Church of Dallas la-

dies for all the wonderful food
prepared for us. Mrs, James
Panne1! and Rusty of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Amonett of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Pannell of Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burns and
sons, Kenneth, Don and Billy
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Amonett, Rodney, Derlnda of
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Amonett of McCamoy and Mr.
and M,rs. w. I. Strickland and
family of Azle, Mrs. W. D.
Darden of Haskell and all the
Aunts, Uncles and Cousins,

48p

HERE FROM ANDREWS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Rob-

erta of Andrews were week
end visitors in Haskell,

$
VISITING IN HOME
OF DAUGHTER
1 Mrs. W. D, Dake of Quanah
is here for an extended visit
in the home of her daughtei
Mm. Audle Stocks and family.

Sagerton News
nY MRS. DEIJJKItT LRFBVRR

This week will probably be
tho last busy week for the cot-
ton strippers and cotton pick-
ers. If tlie weather tfiays pret-
ty, nearly nil the fields in thin
community will be bare, and
ready to plow for next year.

The membersof tho Mtch
and Chatter Club entertained
their husbandswith their annual
turkey supper In ;he school
lunchroom Tuesday night of
last week. Dr. and Mrs. J. d
Davis of Rule were special
guests.Other guestswere Whit
Clark, Jack KiUlcy and Mrs
Lc-- a Pope of Eddy. Club mem.,
bcrs and their husbands pre--1

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Cli'f
LeFevre, Mr. and Mrs. M. Y.
Benton, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Stegemoeller, Mr. and Mrs,.
Ben Hess, Mrs. John Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Kittley,
Mr. and Mrs. Pcto Kittley,
Mrs. EUa Leach, Mrs. Ethel
Laughlin.

Guests in the home of Pas-
tor and Mrs. Scheffel for
Thanksgiving were Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Voelker of Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Van Laughlin in Rule for the
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. Ewell Kittley and Mrs.
Ollie Kittley of Rule visited in
the M. Y. Benton home Sun-ua-

Mrs Etta Leach, Mrs Ethel
Laughlin and their guest, Mrs.
Leta Pope of Eddy, veiled in
Stamford Ea urdov v Mr.
; 7? ""b ' were Air. ana Mrs.

p and of
Gibson. I and Mrs.

1Y"t. u familv Asnor.Bennett of Midland visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hess last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lambert
spent Thanksgiving in Idalou
with Mr. and Mrs. Rueben
Lambert and the children and
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Clark
spent the Thanksgiving holi-day- s

in San Antonio with
and Mrs. Ted Terrel, Clark

and Kay.
Mrs. John Clark spent Fri-da-y

and Saturday in Holliday
with Mr. annd Mjrs. Charlie
Clark and other relatives. Her
daughter. Mrs. Cobb and
Mr. Cobb and children of Mid-
land, were also guest there,
and they came and spent Sat-
urday night with Mrs. Clark
before going home to Midland.

Terry Gholson, a student at
Tarleton State College in

was home last week
for the Thanksgiving holidays
TiriVl "Vfr nnri XTie Alffnrl TTai.
tel. ,

'
(

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stege--j
moeuer and Diane oi l.uddock
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Stegemoellerduring the
holidays.'"

Guests in the home of Mrs.
John L. Brooks and Miss Bueh-l-a

Mae Summers over the
Thanksgiving holidays were
Bill Tabor of Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack, Tabor and fam-
ily of Fort Worth, and Judy
Guinn, a student , at Texas
Tech.

A number of members of
the Zirin Church here
attended .'-t- dedication ser-
vices' of'the new building of
Trinity Lutheran Church in Al-

bany Sunday. Four hundred
and eighty people were pres-
ent for the service during which
a choir of members
of both Zion and Trinity Luth
eran parishes rendered two
selection. Tne Rev. Piepiow ot
Fort Worth was the guest
speaker. Rev. Pflugg is pastor
of both congregations

The church building is of
very modern
Clarence Moritz, Stamford, was
the contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kainer
spent Thanksgiving in San
Antonio with Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Kainer and family.

Guests in the home of Mi".
and Mrs. August Stremmel
Sunday eveningwere Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kainer, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Thane and sons
of Haskell, AD1, and Mrs. A
Helm, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Stremmel and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Stremmel and
family, Emil, Hilda, and Mrs.
Albert and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Halwhey of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hertel have
their first grandchild. Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Hertel of Stamford
are the proud parents of a
son, David Wayne, born Mon-
day, Nov. 21 at the Stamford
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmll Kainer
attended the golden wedding
anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Latham near
Stamford Sunday.

Guests in the Emil Kainer
home Thanksgiving Day were
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kainer and
family, Mrs. Bertha Freeman
and Children, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Barnettand Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Kainer and famiy, all
Bradshawand family of Anson,

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
608 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Closed Every Thursday

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE Mgr.
104 N. Ave. V . Haskell

'Phone UN or

Mrs. and Mrs, J. D. Kupntl nnd
of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
family of Rule, Mrs. Emma
Lammcrt of Amarlllo, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Kainer and Mich-
ael of Sagerton.

Guests In their home Satur-
day night for an 81 party wcro
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis of
Aspermont, Mrs. Emma Lam-
mcrt of Amarlllo, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Kainer and son, Mrs.
Bill Bradshaw and children of
Anson, and Judy and Tony
Freeman of Stamford, who
spent the weekend wi'.h their
grandparents

Guests in tho home of Mr
and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Lehrmann and family of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Norvell
Lehrmann and family of Sag-erto-n,

and Mr. and Mrs. Clan-
cy Lehrmann and family of
Stamford.

Emil, Hilda and Mrs. Albert
Stremmel visited in Stamford
Sunday in the Kenneth Reber
home.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
Albert Stremmel Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Halwhey
of Louise and Mr. and Mrs.
August Angerman.

Mrs. Minnie Koch ond son of
Lueders, Mrs. Freels of Waco,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Freels and children of Ma- -
lonp wuro cnioctt-- in thi Atumf

home Saturday!
nignt

'
Guests In 'he Leo Mtonse

home on Thanksgiving Day

mont, Mr. and Mrs. Norvell
Lehrmann and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Monse and
Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Her-
tel and children of Las Cruces,

"j Virgil
family

Wilson iene( Mr. Franklin
"itt.iy.c?s Joe.Mrazek and of

t.

Leslie

Lutheran

composed

construction.

Stremmel,

celebration

FOUGHT,

Angerman

Wanted
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First Christian Church
Call UN or UN

Club

TELE.

. . .

from. Munday
Church of Christ)

on

"Why I BecameA
Member of the Church

of Christ"

Time: 6:30 p. m.

Place:
Christ

Haskell, Texas

jv
Ntrth Ave.

PACK FIVE
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South Side WMU
Meets in All-Da- y

Session
South Side Chopel WMU

Nov. 29, In an
all-d- ay for u Week of
Prayer program, on Foreign
Missions.

Each memberbrought a cov-
ered dish for lunch.

WMU also have charge
of the program Wednesday
night, Nov. 30, on Foreign Mis-
sions.

Those taking part in the pro-
gram are R. D.
Overby, J. C. Pelfrey, Fred El-
lis, Grady Joanna Lewis,
W. C. J. E.
J. A. Cain.

New Jersey yield ;

more cash returns
than that of other state.

N. M were here lasi week
for the Thanksgiving holidays
with Mr. Mrs. Alfred Her-te- l.

.

Shelly Royall
Res.
Office
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It's ChristmasTime Again!
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GOOD FELLOWS FUND
Sponsoredby the Lions

i
It's More to Give '

Than to Receive! t

Contributions may be madeto the Good Fellows;
Fund at the Free Press.
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WHY IMPORTANT?
BecauseHallmark was formerlyaa denom-

inational preacher. Hear this stirring account
his searchfor Truth. Hallmark is well known '

to KRBC-T- V and KFDX-T- V viewers as a news
caster.He resignedTelevision work in July to
become minister of the Munday Church
Christ.

We cordially invite the public toihearthis
interesting and informative message You will
appreciatehis convictions and the .fnanner in
which presentsthe Gospel Christ. This is
simple New Testamentteachingon the church
anasaivauon.
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PAGE SIX

ft Help Me, Mother, Help Me!"
(Editor's Note: This Is the

final Installment of an article
which orlg.nally appeared In
the Cosmopolitnn Magazine,
August, 1053, an'l which is

here with permission
of that magazine. Entitled
"Help Me, Mother, Help Me,"
the following was wr.ttcn by
Dorothy Virginia Smith. 1

A nurse took Robby from
Ted's arms and walked, Into a

East Side Sq.

COLOa

-;- -

"
I k

r" to, p'"-- . iftp"-- vj

1 -.-mM . DM v'

room and closed the door.
nurse and an Intern fol-

lowed, and then we heard Bob-
by screaming for his Daddy.
Ted gave me a pitiful look 1

tore a handkerchief to shreds
while I When the nurse

out, she handed me his
and his snow suit

and told me to go home, that the
specialistwould call me as soon
as he madethe spinal tap. Hob-
by's screams had Be- -
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Competition?The compacts-come-latel-y

just don't measureup to it.
Valiant's got the looks, ride and
roominessto send thesenew kids
runninghometo big brother."

Wiant !
Looks and drives like twice the pn c

fotc I could leave the hospital
I peeledthrough the small glass
window The sight tcrc me to
n I urna Knhhv wnc cltllnc hi n
Uln. M.ll. 4tir l,ln lnirrt .Innnllmuifc tiiu nun ma ifca viiiiimiuii
through the bars and Ills' little
pinched face pressed tightly up
against them, sobbing quietly,
"I want my Daddy."

Another waiting period began.
Our doctor gave the baby her
shot and waited with us. I don't
know what we would have done
witnout him through our ordeal.
He came nt a moment'snotice,
and he worked and worried over
our childicn ns if they were bis
own The call came. Rcbby's
spot had penetrateda blood ves-
sel and shot germs Into the
blood stream, but he did not
have meningitis' I could hardly
believe it "When," I asked
cageily, "can we lake him
heme9" I was ready to go right
then The pnorinlist said Robby
was still a very sick boy anil
would have to stay n the hosp-
ital for a while. As lie spoke, I
could hear Robby screaming in
the distance I didn't tell Ted
that. And I didn't sleep that
night I kept hearing these
screams.

On Friday, I learned that
Robiby could come home, but
must be kept in complete iso-
lation. He was be.ng sent home
because the hospital could not
keep him. He was a very serious
TB case, and the hospital did
not have the necessaryfacilities.

Mother stayed with, the other
children while Ted and I rushed
out the door like mad people to
get Robby. On the way down, we
wondered what he would say
when he saw us.

We gave the nurse Robby's
clothes and sat down to wait.
The door opened and a nurse
came out carrying him. in her
arms. He looked as though he
had lost ten pounds. His lips
were parcneaana cracueafrom
refusing even water from the
nurses. But worst of all, there
was no recognition on his face.
No "Hi, Daddy," no kiss for
Mommy, no smile. Just a little
boy too sick to care Ted carried
him tenderly to the car and
placed him on my lap. I wrap-
ped my arms around him and
kissed his forehead his temper-
ature was 104, the nurse had
said. He kept his eyes open the
whole trip home and spoke only
ence.That was when a car was
driving very slowly in front of
us. He turned his head toward
Ted and in a weak voice said,
"Beat that car, Daddy." When
we had passedit, Robby relax-
ed a little in my arms and whis
pered, "You're a good Daddy."
Ted and I exchanged glances,
both on the verge of tears.

I tucked Robby in his own
bed. Then I gave him a glassof
water He gulped it down so fast
ne choked. Then a glassof milk,
and more milk. He was almost
dehydrated.I might have knewn
he wouldn't drink or eat in the
hospital. He'd always been the
most stubborn of our children.
I tried to get him to eat, ibut he
was too sick and too weak.

That eveningthe doctor came
to give Christine her shot of
streptomycin,and then he went
into Robby's room to give him
a shot. He was to get them twice
a day for six weeks.

When the doctor came out of
Robby's room, I asked, "How is
he?" He didn't answer, just
snooK ms neaa. i sat beside my
son for a long time, then, hold-
ing his hand, until the baby
started to cry and I had to leave
him to warm a bottle for her.
Ted had tucked the two older
children in bed and had gone
to check his gasoline station. I
was all alone, and after I had
fed the baby and placed her in

her bassinet, I went downstairs

!.
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' player. He then and
to sterilise her bottles. I was so i " "ncc'l the
tlrori T fnit tinmii nil nwr Rmi- - who made 1st
denly a terrible fear grippedj n fm "" nna ononiuio
mv heart. Mv RoAv These will be given
was going to die! He was up-
stairs dy.ng right now! I drop-
ped the bottle I was washing,
raced upstairs, and fell on my
knees besidehis bed. I felt his
forehead. He was hotter than
ever before, and his little face
was scarlet. His eyes were half
open, but he couldn't see me.
He lay there motionless. My
heart almost stopped beating.
My son was dying. I called
priest, sobbing into the phone,
"Oh, Father, please come."
Then Peggy a neighbor.
"Peggy," I cried, Robby's nwf-ull- y

bad. Pray Pray as vou've
never prayed before, and call
everyone you know and ask
them to pray." Then I ran back
to my son and fell on my knees
beside him. Soon the priest was
ibeside me. Then Ted came, and
after one look at the priest and
me on our knees beside Robby's
bed, he knew, too, and he knelt
with us And then I had a
strange, unreal feeling of other
prayers being offered up for
Robby.

Ted and I knelt for what
seemed an eternity, our lips
moving in prayer. We never took
our eyes off our son, who lav
mere so motionless. Finally
Robby began to stir, and the
flush began lo fade his
face. I held my breath. Is this
it? I asked myself. Is this the
end? He raised himself up on
one elbow, and in a weak, shak-
ing voice said, "I want a bol-
ogna san'wich." I looked at

and then I almost knocked
him down rushing to the kit-
chen My hands shook as I cut
the sandwich in four small
pieces.I held it out to Robby as
though I were offering him. a
slice of the world. He took one
look at it and with a disgusted
grunt said, "I wanna big ,bol- -
ogna san'wich." "Ted." r said

T ... '
Mrs. large

hear anything more
Nothing in my whole life will
ever sound good. I looked
up and "Thank you,
dear Jesus for giving me back
my son." After Robby ate his
"san'wich," I took his tempera-
ture. was 97.2. A miracle
happenedright before our eyes.

After he was sleepingpeace-
fully, I called Peggy to tell her
the good news and to thank her
for her prayers. And then
sounded as the New Year had
just been usheredin. I heard
whoops of joy over the phone,
and the noise was loud. T hurl
to hold the phone away
my ear. Later she told me she
had called the neighbors and
asKeu to pray. The
had gone from house to house,
to everyonewho knew us andmany who not. All had ask-
ed their God to spare Robby
Paul Smith. I shall never forget
what those people did for me
that night.

lJonunued on pace 7
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News from
MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

Utile Holx-nt.- Entertained
The Rule Pep Squad g rls en-tc-i

talncd the Rule Bobcats with
their annual .banquet Saturday
night, Nov. 10, nt 7 p. in., in
the school cafeteria.

Blue and Silver wore
In the decorationswith largo

rilver snow flakes hangingfrom
the celling. A huge arrangement
cf white mums with silver
sprayed foliage was the center-
piece nt head table.

Connor Horton, Superintend-
ent, gave the invocation. Molly
Wilcox, head wel-
comed the group, and Jerry
Penymnn gave the response.

Ccach Bill Boles announced
lh" team's selection of Jerry
Pcrryman ns the Most Valuable
Blocker, and Alfonso Guerrero
as Most valuable Defensive

introduced
team members

the All District

Robbv! Mention.

the

Sigley,

from

Ted,

beautiful?

from

word

did

featur-
ed

publlclv later along with the
ether membeis of the district
teams.

Mr. Horton presenteda large
football, trophy to tho tenm as
their award The
team then presented to the
cchool. Coach Boles and Assist-
ant Coach, David Verner, made
short talks.

Alfonso Guerrero, senior, re-

ceived the Football Hero vote
from the pep squadfor the sec-
ond year in succession. In his
absence Coach Boles crowned
the football Jann
Ulmcr, a junior; he also gave
hr a small gold football and
tte traditional red roses.

Gifts were presented to Dr.
R. E. Colbert, Coach Boles,
Coach Verner and Mrs Ben
ICittley, the pep squad sponsor.
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Colbert
were special guestsat the ban-
quet.

The outgoing drum major and
majorettespresentedtheir hats
to the new ones for next year:
Tommye Jo Simpson, dium ma-
jor; Nancy Turnbow, Paula
Bell and Linda Lefevre, major-
ettes.

The cheerleadersgave their
to the new cheer

leaders: Jana Ulmer, head
Barbara Colbert,

Molly Wilcox, JeanMarquis and
Judy Marquis.

Tile new diummcrs will be
Annette Higgs, Susie Dowdy,
Gaylc Bailey and Kathryn Car-other- s.

Mr. David prin-c.pa- l,

gave the benediction and
the banquet ended with the
singing of the school song.

Lamar Casey'sShoVvorcd
Mrs. Lamar 'Casey was the

recipient of a miscellaneous
personalshower on Tuesday af
ternoon, Nov 15, in the home..increauiousiy, "did you ever of Don Davis. A num--

so
murmured,

had

it
if

so

mem

cheerleader,

it

sweetheart,

megaphones

cheerleader;

Gnrllngton,

ber attended
Then on Friday afternoon,

Nov. 18, a miscellaneous shower
was given at the Philadelphian
Club House.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey's home
was completely destroyed by
fire during the early morning
hoursof November 11, the fam-
ily barely escaping with, only
their night clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fouts Jr.
and family of Guymon, Okla.,
spent the weekend in Rule vis-
iting with his narents and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Festus Hunt
and family have returned from
visiting in Levelland.

Mrs. Jess Leggett of Dallas
is visiting with her mother, Mrs.
L. W. Norman Sr.

S

Porcupines kill or stunt
young trees by gnawing into
the inner bark and cambium
layer, which are vital to the
tree's growth.

NOW IS THE TIME
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OIL NOTES
Crown Central Petroleum

Corp. of Abilene completed No.
3 W. D. Norman as a regular
field producer three miles west
of Hnskcll. Wcllsitc is in Sec
tion 26, Block 1 H&TC Sur-

vey.
Dally potential was 101 car-

rels of 41 gravny oil, flowing
through 3.1 inch choke with
G5 pounds of casing pressure.
The flow was through an open
hole at 4,047-1,00-2 feet. Pay
was topped at 4.010 feet. Gas.
oil ratio was 465.1.

Bridwell Oil Co. of Abilene
hoiked No. 1 R. H. Cobb as u
3,100 foot rotaiy project 12

miles southeast of Hnskcll in
the Bridwcll-Hcndric- k Field.

B. A. Duffy of Abilene No. 4

Smivh will be drilled three
miles west of Haskell as a
regular field project.

Slated for 4,700 feet with ro-

tary, It spots CG0 feet from tho
soutli and 800 feet from the
east lines of Subdivision 124.
P. Allen Survey 140.

Dnvid A. McMahon, Trustee,
of Abilene has staked No. l
C. C. Wcstfall as a 3,500-foo- t

rotary wildcat six miles south-cas- t
of Haskell.

Drillsite spots 1,591 feet from
north and 990 feet from west
lines of Sterling C. Robertson
Survey 40.

Fletcher Oil & Gas Drilling
Corp. of Abilene completed No.
2 S. P. Herren Jr. as a pro-
ducer four miles northwest of
Haskell in the Herren North
(Strawn Zone B. South) Field.
Wellsite is in P. H. Anderson
Survey 73.

Daily potential was 106 bar-
rels of 39.6 gravity oil, pump-
ing from perfora-
tions at 4,821-2- 6 and 4,837-4-2

t. Formation was fractured.
Casing was set nt 4,850 feet,
total depth.

Fletcher Oil & Gas Drilling
Corp., operating from Abilene,
completed No. 2-- Sallie E.
Cloud as the fourth well in
the Herren (Upper Burson
bnnd) Field five mi'os north-wes- t

of Haskell.
It is in Lot 14, Coryell CSL

Survey 72.
Daily potential was 122 bar-

rels of 40 gravity oil, flowing
through 16-6- 4 inch choke and
from perforations at 4.850-4,-80-2

feet. Packer was set on
casing, and tubing pressure
was 90 pounds. Gas-oi- l ratio
was 464-1- . Formation was
fractured.

Sojourner Drilling Corp., et
al, of Abilene staked No. 1 H.
R. Glass as a regular field
project six miles southwest of
Rochester.

Slated for 5,200 feet with ro-tai-

it spots 330 feet from
south and west lines of Lot 3.
Arthur Slaydon Survey 58.

The same operator's No. 8--

T. G. Hendrick will bo a
3,150 foot rotary project in the
regular Field.

Drillsite is 330 feet fiom
south and 390 feet from west
lines of J. Mathews Survey l.
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him closo while the needle Rank
Into his already peppered ni:m
Then I would have to leave hini
sobbing to hold the bn,by while
she got her shot.

The doctor suggested I give
the shots and showed me how
I lasted three days at that job
and came clcser to cracking up
then than nt any other time.

Twr weeks after the children
I nl boon put to bed, the two
older oneswere sent to the lab-
oratory for a n

test. Don's was perfect so
he was sent back to school.
Sherry's test nhowed a slight in-

fection but not enough to con-fin- e

her to b,er bed, so she wa3
allowed to stay downstaiis ami
play quietly. Two weeks later
the test wan repeatedand sho
was declaredwell enough to te-tu- rn

to school.
Almost a month, had passed

since we had found the children
had tuberculosis. Now there
were four of us at the dinner
table, Don, Sherry, Ted and
myself. Two were still upstairs.

Every Wednesday night I
forced myqelf away from my
children to go to church, and
with a lump in my throat so big
I could hardly swallow, I would
Join the rest of the congregation
in calling on Mary for help

Finally the six torturous
Weeks of streptomycin came to
an end, The baby's temperature
.chart showed a normal or sub-
normal status for the entire
time, so sho was allowed out of
isolation. She was now going
on five monthsold and was be-
ginning to takeanactive interest
in everything around her. Now
Don and Sherry were allowed
to play with her, and she was
delighted.

Robby's shots were stopped,
too, but he was not taken out of
Isolation. He was still runnincr
a low-grad-e fever. His backside
was so sore he couldn't move,
and he slepton his stomachwith,
his feet in the air, to keep the
sheetoff his body. His tempera-
ture never went below 99.

We were beginning to feel we
were making progress, when
Don came down with the
measles. The measleswere a
disease the children were not
supposed to get. They have a
tendency to make an arrested
caseof tuberculosisactive again'
A week later, Sherry got them,
then the baby, and then, the
crowning blow, Robby. So, for
four weeks we battled the
measles. None had any ill ef-

fects except the one who could
stand It least Robby. He de-

veloped a terrible ibronchial
coi".g'. , that shot his temperature
to 103. Numerous drugs were
tried on him but to no avail.
The only alternative was to go
back to streptomycin so once
again he had to have two shots
a day in his still sore behind.
Fortunately he took the shots
for only two weeks this time.

It was just about this ' time
that Hopalong Cassldy came to
town. I happenedto mention to
my brother, Bojb, how much
Robby would love to see him.

I almost dropped the tele-
phone when my brother called
me the next day to tell me Hop-alon- g

Cassldy was coming out
to sec Robby. Bob had simply
called Hoppy told him the story,
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find Hoppy had
said yes. I think Ted and I weie
Jllflt L'XI'ltnil fin tlin nlill.l.M.,
Tlie two older children donned!
their cowboy outfits and raced!
uiiiHiuc sprcau tile news.
Within minutes, our front yaid
was swarming w'th miniature
cowboys nnd cowgirls, and even
adults.

When the police encott drovn
up out frcit and behind a big
Srccn convciUblc With, Hopalong
Cassldy in full cowboy regalia,
I held Robby up to the window
nnd his eves shone with n
sparkle we had thought was
lost forever 1 raced
and there stood Hoppy.

Hoppy tcok my hand. "Where
is this little boy of yours, Mrs.
Smith?" Fc went right upstairs,
spurs njangling, and stopped
in Robby's doorway. "Didn't
think I'd come to see you, did
you, pardner?" He smiled at
Robby, and Robby smiled

back Robby's sil-
ence must have prompted Hop-
py to say, "Do you know who
I am?" Robby nodded his head
and grinned. "Yes, Hopalong
Fassidy." With that, With that,
Hoppy pulled his two guns out
of their holsters and handed
them to Robby. Robby was
bursting. Don and Sherry stood
by the bed, their mouths open.
Germs were completely disre-
garded for the first time In
months. Hoppy stayed about
20 minutes, laughing and chat-
ting, and then he leaned over
and took Robby's thin little
hand in his. "Robby," he said
very seriously, "your mommy
nnd daddyare trying to get you
well. You do everything they
say eat your meals and drink
lots of milk so you can get big
and strong and grow up to be
a cowboy just like me. Will you
do that for Hoppy?" Robby
promised. A few minutes after
Hoppy left, Robby called me.
"Mommy," he said, "I want
a glass of milk."

The convalescentperiod went
on, and Rqbby's low-grad-e fev-

er still continued. He had been
in bed four months now, and he
was nothingbut skin and bones.
But still I felt that everything
was a little better, that we were
holding our own.

Then one morning Sherry
said a mosquito had bittenher.
One look at her "mosquitobite"
and I knew we were in for it
again. Now we had chicken pox.
Don had had it, fortunately,
but the other three children
staggeredtheir attacks as per-
fectly as the incubation period
would allow. Two weeks after
Sherry, the baby broke out, and
then Robby. But somehow we
got through it, and the children
seemednone the worse.

Then Robby's
came down to normal! At first
I couldn't believe it, ibut after
the chart showed 98.6 for a
whole week, Ted and I felt new
hope.

Summer was now upon us
and the days were very warm,
so we decided it would be no
risk to take Robby out to Rock-vlll- e,

Maryland, to have him
We took the baby and

the two older children with us,
and it was a joy to go driving
with our four children again.

After the children had been
we were ushered Into

the doctor's office. The doctor
was a big man with kind eyes
and a gentlevoice. His face and
Voice were very grave when he
looked at Robby's X-ra- but
he turned to us and said, "I
think everything is going to be
all right. Try not to worry.
These things take a long time,
and you mustnot be Impatient."

In the weeks that followed, I
began to take Robby for rides
in the ba,by carriage. The first
day I took him out, the whole
neighborhood converged on us,
and Robby beamed as if he
were in seventh heaven. We
bought a chaise lounge and put

out in the back yard so he
could lie there and watch the
children play. As the doctors
had said he was no longer con-

tagious, the children would
come up and sit by him and
Play games. It was wonderful
to hear him laughing again and
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showing Interest in everj'thing
atomul him. IIo even started
to gain hack somo of the eight
pounds he'd lost Nono of the
children were allowed to have
sun on their chests,for the sun
could make their TB active n.

The two older children
wore shirts all summer, und
the two youngerones were kept
uui oi uic sun entirely.

Another month went by, and
'. was time for X-ra- again.

This time the doctor smiled.
"Very good," ho said. "Heal-
ing is taking place.Barring any
unforeseensetbacks,he is going
to get along fine." This was
the first encouragement we
had had about Robby. We weredeliriously hnnnv hut hnv,.inw
any unforeseensetback?Oh, we
were careful. A child with a
runny nose wasn't allowed near
our house. The neighbors

wonderfully. If their
children had even the slightest
cold, they would not allow Don
or Sherry near them. Hardly
a day went by during all those
months that some neighbor did
not send a pie or cake or a com-
plete dinner in to us. They ran
errands for me, did my shop-
ping and ironing, and stood

--'i.yil-
?fSaBK

Rwi2Jr x
Cj'"iiB. ,y?l

iC-lf-
iP i5or .(" ,1

guard over us as if wc were
their own property.

On October 1C, 1951, the bnby
was a year old and running al!
over the house. The apot on her
lung still had not completely
healed,but the doctor explained
that her spot had been too large
to heal quickly. She had been
fat as a buttcrball throughout
her convalescence,and wo were
delighted with her progress
Robby was now allowed to play
quietly outside. All the children
wore firmly on the road back to
health, and we thanked God
the most terrible year of our
lives was over.

I suppose you are wondering
what happened to Beulah. Well,
the Health Department senther
to a tuberculosis sanatorium.
She had several operationsdur-
ing the course of several years
of tieatment at a tuberculosis
sanatorium. In July, 1902, she
was discharged, though she is
sun under health-departme-

supervisionand cannot work. I
have thought about her a lot
and wondered if she realized
what she did to us. Do I feel
bitter toward her? No, nor did
I from the beginning. I could
have felt murder for her but

how could I and still nsk God
to have mercy on my children?
For I luid been as careless as
Beulah. Had I been more alert
and had lwr examined before
hiring her, tills would never
have happened.

Our four children are all
completely cuicd now. Robby
was pronounced cured almost
a year from the day on which
he was sent home from the
hospital a dying boy. The bloom
of health Is on his cheeks,his
arms and legs' have filled out.
Don and Sherry have almost
forgotten their siege of TB and
are so full of pep that it is hard
to get them into the house even
to eat. But I still see that they
get proper rest and the most
nourishing food. This is my sec-
ond chance,and I must not fall
again. For there is always the
danger of a recurrence The
children all must be
every year.

So, my story ends. Ted and I
look to the future with a new
understanding of, our fellow
men, a deeper love for each
other, and an undying gratitude
to God and to all those who
helped us in the battle for our
children's lives.

LOW, LOW PRICES! BIG SAVINGS

ALWAYS Z

WmWfam
Rib Steak
Spareribs
BACON Flavor-Rit-e

Thick-Slice- d

Ranch

BOLOGNA
HEINZ OLD FASHIONED SLICED

SWEET PICKLES w 19c

GIANT SIZE

TIDE OR CHEER 69c
'Bama" Pure Fruit, Big Selection, 18 oz. decoratedtumblers

PRESERVES 3 fa $1.00
NESTLE'S, And Other PopualrBars

CANDY 10 bars 39c

ZEE TISSUE 4 rolls 33c
QUART BOTTLE

WESSON OIL
SKINNER'S

MACARONI OR

SPAGHETTI 2 boxes

HI-- C Grape,Orange. Pineapple-Grapefrui-t, 46 oz. cans

DRINKS 3 cans

DOMINO POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR box 10c

GLADI0LA

FLOUR 10 lbs

POGU E' S

FRESH

CORN

E!
uru1

CASH PRICE

$3495

COOECt

GOOCH'S BABY BEEF

FRESH PORK

fStyle

SEVEN
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WALTER HOMES
P. O. Box 924 Abilene, Texas

Free!
A Btauliful, Full-Col- Brochure illustrating 1 Dlfftrtnl

Jim Walltr Modelt with Floor Plant and Prtcis. Stnd for
your Frti Copy Todayl Moil lo ih orYict noarotf you
JIM WALTER CORPORATION
I am interetted in owning Jim Walter home andwould lik
more information.
I have a cleardeed to my lot .......,...,..
neatesend literature
Pleasehave a representative call on me
Name

Address
Direction if route.

A. .
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a

2
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Payments
Quality Homes

$10.00

JIM

BIG,

49c

25c

89c

89c

Pound

Pound

LB. PKG.

WILSON'S ALL-MEA- T
pund

PAGE
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49
49
7
39

MAXWELL HOUSE 6 OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE 79c

CxRR0TS 9c
Swiss Miss Apple, Peach,Cherry FAMILY SIZE

FROZEN PIES 3 $1.00

LIBBY'S Halves or Slices NO. 2V& CANS

PEACHES 2 cans 59c
LIBBY'S CRUSHED NO. 1 Flat Cans

PINEAPPLE 3 cans 49c
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE 46 oz. cans

JUICE 3 cans 89c
LIBBY'S CUT No. 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS 2 cans 39c
LIBBY'S No. 303 cans

PUMPKIN 2 cans 29c
LIBBY'S DEEP-BROW- N, with Tomato Sauce

PORK&BEANS2for25c
LIBBY'S ALL MEAT VIENNA

SAUSAGE . . 2 cans 39c

OUR DARLING No. 303 cans

SNOWDRIFT

113

E

I

3 cans

SHORTENING 3 lb- - can 69c

NORTH
AVENUE

Cost

'Sim

bag

49c
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EIGHT

BRADBERRT'S
C L 0 R 0 X

Quart

Half Gallon

2

GVWPBELL'S

SOUP

CANS

If
Giant Size

49

17
33

HO
19

DETERGENT

BIG MIKE DOG FOOD
15 CANS 99c
American Beauty

ELBOW MACARONI
Package J9C

White wan ChocolateCovered

CHERRIES
2 BOXES 99c

COCA COLA

TOKAY GRAPES

2 m 29

RUSSET POTATOES

10 49

GRAPEFRUIT OR ORANGES

OCC

lviy'',, K '(H

'I- - - rr

LB. BAG C

C LB. BAG

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
lb. can

59c
FLOUR

Gold Medal - Gladiola
Light Crust

39
WHITE SWAN

INSTANT COFFEE

67
CONCHO PEAS

CANS 25c
Concho

GREEN BEANS
CANS 25c

IRELAND'S CHILI
OZ. CAN 69c

bottle

Case (PlusDeposit)

I

89

Farm FreshProduce
BELL PEPPERS

2 29

BANANA SQUASH

2 29'

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

6 oz. jar

2
Cut

2

19

24

l
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Locally DressedBeef Pol

ROUND STEAK
Pound

T- - BONE STEAK
Pound

u

CHUCK ROAST
Pound

BEEF RIBS
Pound

Market Made Pound

White Swan

PORK AND BEANS

2 cans 25c

Oak Farm's

3 y2 gal. cartons

Morton's

FROZEN

65
61

PDYPDQ

39

29
SAUSAGE

39

HELLORINE

99'
PIE

Apple, Cherry Peach

2

69c

I

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY. DEfrMnrn

0a& Farm's

BUTTERMILK

!4 a. carton

29
Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE

2 CANS

37

PHONE: UN 4-3-
00!

WE RESERVE THE (

HASKELL, TEXAd

&

FOR

SIRLOIN STEAj

59
CLUB STEAK

49
Grade"A"

TO LIMIT

Pound

Pound

ARM ROAS
Pound

43
ROAS

Pound

49

2A

RUMP

c

CURED HAMS
a or WTioZe Pound

49
Wapco Cut

SWEET POTATOES

2 cans 39c

Oafc Farm's

comcE

(BE
16 oz-carto-n

17
Banquet

,

POT PIE

Chicken, Beef Tu

19
W
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- YOUR DECORATIONS

shelP light up your home this Christmas!
incompleteline of Christmas tree lights

CHRISTMAS WREATHS

tfiTMAS treeornaments
Assorted Styles and Sizes

NlSTMAS TREE STANDS

H Icycles, OtherDecorations

HASKELL PHARMACY
UN

21

6801,

V.VMV

DUvry Service

AMMUKM.ANKOUS
SEE US for your Clnistmnu
cigars. Ours are nlways fresh.Why not try them cvciy day.
Modern News Stand by Oa'.esDrug Store. ,gc
I' OK SALE:

Haskell.
Piano, call UN

48-40- p

utk;b: For a good deal onyour daily newspaperand FreePress see your authorized mailsubscription agent. W. J. Ad-am- s,

Haskell. Phone UN 1.2203.
48tfc

WILL BUY YOUR HENS! Am
in the market for severalhund-
red hens. O. L. Moore. Phone
UN 400 North Ave. B.

47-1- 8C

FOR YOUR nice inexpensive
gifts see the Modern News
Stand by Qates Drug. 48c
FOR SALE: Ceramics, green
ware and finished pieces. Mrs.
Jerry Hatrcll, Rule, Texas,
Rt. 2. Phone UN 47-50- p

SHOP a', the Modern News
Sland and save money on your
gifts. Oates Drug Store is next
door. 4Sc
FOR SALE: One permanent
registered quarter horse mare
3 yrs. old, dark sorrel, best
bloodline. Also good

lvjj-s- e trailer. Call or see John
McGath. 303 S. Ave. G., Has-
kell, Texas, Phone UN

48p
FREE use of our Carpet Sham-pooe-r

with purchase of Blue
Lustre shampoo. Sherman
Floors and Interior. 48c
IF carpets look dull and drear,
remove spots as they appear
with Blue Lustre. Sherman
Floor Co. 48c
FOR SALE Train layout. 4x8
ft. Track, cars, buildings, etc.
HO ga. 1203 N. G Ave , Haskell.

VA
DON'T PAINT OR REPAIR
THAT OLD FENCE-L- et Stam-for- d

Fence Company build
you a lifetime fence. "Featur-
ing: Chain Link, Panel Weave,
Redwood, Cedar, Cypress, Con-
crete Block. We also do con-cret-e

work: Patios, curbs, cel-
lars, porches, drive-way- s, al-
uminum awnings, carports.You
can pay more . . but you can-
not buy better than a Stam-
ford Fence Co. product. We
arrange for loans. For free es-

timates at no obligation . See,
Call Collect or Write: Red Fer-rol-l,

Stamford FenceCompany,
521 Yale, PR 47-52- p

SEE HOMER PATTERSON,
authorized agentfor Abilene Repo-

rter-News. New or renewal
subscriptions for Christmas
gifts. Call UN 47-48-p

WE Are equipped to do cus-tor- n

slaughtering and pork cur-
ing in our modern plant. We
sell dry lot, grain-fe- d beef in
quarters and halves. Also top
grade hogs to process accord-
ing to your specifications.
Kirksey's Locker, Throckmor-
ton, Texas. 46-49- p

PIANOS : Vacuum cleaned,
tuned and minor repairs. Peel-
er Jones,Box 54, Haskell, Tex-
as, Phone UN 46-49- p

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen, Hclpy-Soll- y

Wet and Dry Wash
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone UN

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
WE STOCK a good lino of
Sherwin-William- s paints at
reasonableprices. Letz Build-
ers Supply. 202 So. Ave. G.

41tc
FOR FUEL savings this win-
ter, let us install full thick rock
wool insulation in your attic.
Letz Builders Supply. 202 So.
Ave. G. 41tfc
ELECTRICAL Supplies, Goulds
pumps, plumbing supplies, hot
water heaters, also day and
night central heating and air
conditioning equipment. Sales
and installation; also metal-besto-s

vent pipe. Letz Build-
ers Supply. 202 So. Ave. O.

41tfc
FOR SALE : Washing Machines,
Refrigerators, Shot Guns and
Rifles, Boat and Motor, Food
Lockers, Bicycles and Tricycles,
Used Doors and Windows. Trade
Center. 40tte
HANDY MARKER with felt
tip. Marks, writes, draws on
anything. Waterproof, rub-proo-f,

non spilling, quick dryi-

ng,- unbreakable.Excellent for
posters, marking clothes and
in teaching. Available at The
Hnakeii Free Press in red or
black. 59c. 20tfp
rpniANrrAr. DRAWING STU

DENTS': Triangles and archi-
tect rulers available at The
Haskell Free Press 34tfp
PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-

GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 34tfp
BOAT NUMBERS' AND LET-TER- S

now available. Absolute-
ly waterproof, adheres to all
smooth surfaces.Haskell Free
Press. Mtfp

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

WANTED: Ironing to do in my
home, $1.25 per dozen. Mrs.
Merle Weaver, 306 N. Ave. C,
UN 48-49- P

Wanted: Used baby bed in good
condition. Phone UN or
see Mrs. Covell Adkins at The
Haskell Free Press. 46tfp
WTunwri- - rviinn nt all tVTMB.
Yf MIX MUMS. - - 'r
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
j. Ballard at 100i, North Ave.
K. W

r

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

KBAL KSTATE FOR HALE

WANT TO RENT OR BUY?
Check with Furth Insurance
& Real Estate. Ph. UN

48c
i'UK sale: 258 acres, 165
acres in cultivation, 93 acres
in good pasture, has irrigation
possibilities, on gravel road,
REA and mail route, One-Hal- f
royalty to be reserved by own-
er. Located in Jones County,
Texas, eight miles from Anson.
Priced at $175.00 per acre. So-seb-

& Sosobeo, Box 189, An-
son, Texas. Telephone VA 4- -

xii dayUme or VA
n,BW- - 48.lp

2, 7 ?r 8 new "stings;
are hot buys, some not

mnnS?,0d'o but a11 worth the
RnnTyrwSC--

C

me first' Fu"--
Insurance, 100faouth Ave. E. Ph. UN

48c

FOR SALE or TRADE : 3 bed-
room house near grade flchool.
Terms. Marvin Letz, Phone
UN 45tf'
fORsALETLarge 2.bcQroom
homo close In. Double garage
with servant's quarters. Con-
crete storm cellar, drapes, air
conditioner, stove and refriger-
ator. A real bargain. Plione
UN Barfield-Turnc- r

Agency. 41tfc

FOR SALE: Good 300-ac- re

farm. 8 miles Southeast Has-
kell, on paved road. 203.8 acres
in cultivation; 71 acres cotton
allotment; 25 acres wheat. A
good buy. Phone UN
Barfleld-Turne- r Agency. 44tfc
FOR SALE: 16x30 ft. house to
bo moved. UN 701 N.
Ave. E. 38tfc

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: 3 Santa Gertru-dl- s

bull calves ready to wean.
D. H. Persons, Haskell, Texas.

47-48- p
.

FOR SALE: 22 month old filly.
Tommy Cunningham,Tel. 3531,
juunclay, Texas. 47-19- p or

5C

&M&

FOR 4

close to
town. See Jesse Dean at Dean

UN 18tfc

Yarn; and
Free

Phon UN Bill
istfc

OUT your tanks
or Wo have the

to serve you. Day
or call UN Otho

33tfc

cow with
brand on side.

$5.00 for
to of cow.

Earn UN
47-48- p

in
last air tank,

to
48c

FOR Good used 30 inch
gas See Mrs. Abe

at 1007 N. Ave. J after 5
call UN 48tfc

4OWCJ00DPWCCSI

MS SALil DRESSING

MLANB'S CHILI

IIBL I MATCHES

SIGHT IB EfflY COFFEE

LIOOID LUX

AMERICAN mm ELBO

All KIN SOUS

10 1!IE SYSUP

DE MONTE TOMATO JUICE

HELLS TEA

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

WednesdayIs Double

StampDay With the

Purchaseof $2.50or More

FOIlIlENT
RENT: Modern 7oom

unfurnished house,

Butane orjall
HUHINKHS SERVICES

ROTOTILLINO:
gardens pulverized. esti-
mate.
Marr.
CLEAN septtc

grease traps.
equipment

night
Nanny Plumbing.
LOST""

STRAYED: Hereford
buckle right

reward information
leading recovery
Notify Lowe, Phone

LOST: Somewhere Haskell
week, small

painted aluminum. Return
Harry Howard Station.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

SALE:
range. Tur-

ner

UP

-- 1

It ySm fSmErU

MEATS
FRANKS Armour's . 45c

m

$1.00Worth GreenStampsFREE with Pound Purchased

BACON Wright's lb. 49c

HOME KILLED

ATTENTION MOTORISTS

WASH AND LUMUCATION
With Oil and Filter Change $2.95

Due to the fact that our is equip-
ped with overhead we can take care of
all washing and lubrication needs re-
gardlessof temperature.

Come by and ask about our prices on all
tires and batteries you buy. We think
we can save you money on these items.

HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION

201 N. Ave. E
Phone UN

e s ci

PAGE NINE

station
heaters

YOUR

before

One Block North of Square
Haskell, Texas

ReadFreePressWantAds andSave

QUART JAR

NO. 2 CAN

CARTON OF G BOXES

29
C

39c

l LB. PKG.

REG. SIZE CAN

12 OZ. PKG.

FOR

39'

29

15

29c

PINT BOTTLE inC
IS

46 OZ. CAN OnC

y LB. BOX 1QC

NOW IS THE TIME TO START SAVING GREEN STAMPS TO HELP OUT ON YOUR

Star lb.

Each

Cut shoppingcosts by using your
GreenStahips,GreenStampsdon't
cost they pay!

SAUSAGE Whole Hog . lb. 45c

PRESSEDHAM Decker'slb. 43c

6H0LS0N GROCERY
r

PhoneUN 4-299- We Deliver

ft
,
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Bullet From Negro Officer's Gun

Disarms Would - Be Knife Wielder
A straight-shootin-g Negro of-

ficer needed only one bullet to
disarm and subduea man arm
ed with a pocket Jtnlfc who was
resisting arrestnid threatcn.ng
4m rtfflnnt- -

The would-b- e knlfcr, Alvln
Lee Marsh, 27 year-old Negro
warehouse worker, suffered in-

juries to his right hand when
Deputy Sheriff McKlnley (Bud-dy- )

Wilson fired once with a
pistol to blast rn open pocket
knife frcm Marsh's hand.

Th.e incident happened early
Sunday morning ii the colored

BOWLING
RESULTS

TriCity League
Team W L Pet
I'. System, Has'.tcll 26 11

Tobbs Wells Service 22 IS
I ill Wilson Motor 19 21

"eincrt Gin ..'".... 18 22
&B S-o- ..$... IS 22

r.I System, Knox'C 17 23 .125
High team series: Hobbs
'e'l Service 29SC5; M Svsteri.

I nox Ciiv 2941; Bill Wilson
: ctor Co 20 3. High '.earn,
game: Bill Wilson Motor S12;
: . System Haskell 7S1 : M Sys-
tem. Knox Ci'.y T49.

H'isrh individual, series: John
r'.umberg 490; Leonard Briggs
TO: Ciailos Singleton t79.
Iidividua' single jamc H. E
S ephens 19S Harlan Wein-- i

' 19S Alton Middleton 195.

"5fi VW

Anarlca's
largestSelling
Vitamin-Minera- l

Product

Buy a bcttle
.of 72 tablets
f romilarnrlro

and set a'bottle of 18 FREE!

$6.79 A TO Say
Value " $1.40
11 Vitamin t, 12 Minerals In EachTablet
Use the free trial size if not sat-
isfied return large size unopened
for money back.
COME IN-- SEE THE OTHER 4 SPECIAL
SUPER PLENAMINS OFFERS I

rayaeDrug Co.

512 N. 1ST

Gr)0

550
47!)

.130
450

section known as "The Flat"
along the railroad about six
blocks northeast of the square.

Officer Wilson, told that
trouble was brewing ,betwcen
Marsh and hid (Marsh's) wife,
had gone to the area looking
for the Negro man.

Wihcn he met Marsh and told
him he was unuer ancm.,

Wilson said Marsh res-

ponded "Ain't no officer gonna
arrest me." Then when he saw
Marsh had a knife, Wilson said
he fired ence with his pistol
to shoot the knife from Marshs
hand.

Sheriff Bill Pennington was
notified and he picked up Marsh
and took him to the Haskell
Hospital for treatment of his
injured hand.

Tuesday,Marsh entereda guil-

ty plea to aggravated assault
before Judge .las. C. Alvis and
was fined $300 and costs of

527.20
Subsequently,Ainrsn s appli-

cation for a 90-d-ay deferred
jrdgment was granted, giving
r . in I nn 1tU!1 tn lint?mm unin jiui. -- v pi'i i- -j

the fine and costs. He was re-

quired to post a surety bond
in the amount of $654.10--twic-e

the amountof the fine and court
costf-- as guaranty that the de-feir-

judgment would be paid
when due

$
THANKSGIVING GUESTS IN
COVELL AD KINS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mul-lin- s

and Jeanna Beth of Grand
Prairie, Belva Adkins of West
Texas State and Orville Lee
Austin Thornburg III, of Pam--

nr. ennnf ThnnltsHvtnf in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Covell
Adkins.

.t.
SCHOOL, LUNCHROOM

Menus
School menus for week of Dc- -

ember 5--

Monday: Salmon Croquettes,
eatsup. butteredpotatoes, black-
ened peas, celery sticks, rolls,
i hoc-lat- cake, m.lk.

Tuesday: Cheese meat loaf,
ihied Navy beans, buttered
;p.rxrh. oniens, pickles, corn-brea- d,

butter, chilled canned
peaches milk.

Wednesday: Oven filed chick-
en, gravy, mashed potatoes,
Engl sh peas, stuffed celery,
'oils, apple crisp milk.

Thursday: Turkey Tetrazzini,
gren beans, carrot and pepper
sticks, rolls, apricot cobbler,
nuk

Fr.day: Beef stew, grilled
heese sandwiches, cole slaw,

prune plums, oatmeal cookies,
milk.

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE.
Automobile, Fire, Extended Coverage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc.

CAHILL & DUNCAN AGENCY
306 North First Street Pho. UN 46

Real Estate - Oil Leases
Farm and Home

LOANS
J. C. WHEATLEY

102 NORTH AVENUE D
Phone UN 4-31-41 Haskell, Texas

FURNITURE SALE
SavingsUp to 50

Allison Furniture and Home
Accessories - Rule. Texas

T.V, TRADING TIME
o... '' ,sJhVt,7.,n .lo trade In J'01"" set on a new 21" oror n "mliva Ir r a long as our present
HHck lists, yur old set will bring up to $250.00 In tradeo: a new Phllcu T.V. Severalsets to choose from.

Let your set make thedown payment First monthlyli bailment will bo duo February 15, 1961. (If your creditlb good).

We alno havo n good stock of used T.V. Sete-So-me
with new picture tubes. Fully guaranteed.

PHONE UN FOR PROMPT, ."EFFICIENT
T.V. AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

Woodson Radio & Electric
STREET

(.

IIASKEIX, TEXAS

Haskell Women
Bowlers Win One,
Drop Two Games

Haskell women's bowling
team met Stamford women's
team at the Stamford Bowling
Lane Saturday night at 7
o'clock for the second d

in series play.
Stamford took the opener,

712 nlns to Hnsknll'a R5S. Hns.
' kell came bnck to win the sec--
ond, 816 to 757, only to have
Stamford rebound and cop the
third with 727 to Haskell's
627. Total pins over all, Stam-
ford 2206, and Haskell 2071, a
win margin of 135 pins for
Stamford.

Doris Mitchell, Stamford,
took high score, both Individ-ua- l

and scries. Her high indi-
vidual game was 211, high se
ries was 040.

Dude Dumas, Haskell, came
in second in individual game
and scries with 189 single, and
i6 scries.

Stamford's team this week
was: Frances Anders. noHc
Mitchell, Irene Moon, Annie
Williams, Hazel Grantham,and
Martha Macon.

Haskell's team was: Lee
Eurson, Betty Burson, Dude
Dumas, Stella Steele, Louise
Josselet, and Velma Campbell,
alternate.

The teams will meet again
Dec. 3 at Stamford Bowling
Lanes, when the men will also
have a match.

WEINERT
NEWS

MRS. MILDRED GUESS
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hix

Moneta and Beverly York and
Mrs. Elmer Adams and Mich-ael spent Thanksgiving with'
the Hix's daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Russellin Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hawkinsand family spent Thanksgiving
in tho home of his mother,
in Duncan, Okla.

Lt. and Mrs. Hale Aldermanand Cyn'hia Ray of Houston,
spent he holidays with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Guess and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess,
Mr. and Mrs. R. a. Guess,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Guess, R.R. Guess and Mr. and Mrs.H. C. Hughes attended thogolden wedding open house of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey Guess in Idalou
Sunday from 3-- 5 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Brister Guess
of Rogers are spending a fewdays with Mrs. R. B. Guess atMattson, and relatives in Mun-da-

Goree and Weinert.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Dorrspent Thanksgiving with theirdaughter and family, Mr. andMrs. Bobby Therwhanger.

Barrv and Torsn , ..

Barry is recovering from atonselectomy.
Weinert WMU is observing

the Lottie Moon Christmas Of-
fering program and week ofprayer this week at the church.
A special program will bepresented a-- Wnrlnnerin,. :i.services by the society meV
bors. We are urged t give 13per cent more this year.

SPEND THANKSGIVING IN
HOUSTON, LAKE JACKSON

District Clerk Carrie Mc-Anul-

and Mrs. Allie Ford ofthis city, accompaniedby Mrand Mrs. Ed Steenson of LosAngeles, Calif., spent Thanks-fivm- g

and last weekend inHouston. whnro hr ,.:...!
Mrr. and Mrs. Sim Kinnison,
and in Lnko Tnnicn ...,
they were guests in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kinni-son- .

,t
SPEND WEEKEND
IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. J. jr. Si0anfS rid?J: and Saturday invisiting their daugh-te-r
and family, Mx. and Ms.Wayne Hill, Carl and Mickey

ATTENTION RETAD.ERS!
Mary darter Paint Profits

Will Help Boost
Your Present Business!

The irresistible appeal of the.JK," CARTER FREE
KzT" already createdov- -

rnnTeaI1pam stores
to Coast.

The phenomenal growth
MARY CARTER PAINTS Ts
'lue to continuous reiK'at con-sumer demand for this QUAL-TT-

PAINT UNE-a-nd its evi-'le-

value when the second canIs given FREE of extra cost
In cities whose actual popu-latio- n

is not high enough to sup-port a store selling paints ex-
clusively, we are agreeable to
MARY CARTER PAINTS being
sold in conjunction with anoth-e-r

business.
MARY CARTER PAINTS pro-duc-e

store traffic ImmediatelyK sold on a CASH-and- :
basis. Inventory turn-over 6 to 8 Umes a year! Nospecial fixtures or heavy shelv-ln- g

required! No paint selling
usvjucjii.-t- Jieeessary. ' be.cause we give you a wholeweek of training in your storeby our experiencedsupervisor!

UUL4jVLL-l-J2a- ou-5-0 CO-O- P ON
ALL ADVERTISING . . . FREESTORE MERCHANDISING
AIDS! FREE weekly deliveries
In MARY CARTER'S own
trucks! Your total Investment
can be as low as $3100!

If this ad does not interest
ypu, please pass it on to one
of your businessfriends.

Write TODAY or complete
details.

Mr. HOBART GHXESPrE,
MARY CARTER PAINT FAC-

TORIES, P. O. Box 4118,
TAMPA 7, FLORIDA

News from Rule
lOta. FAYE DUNHAM

Mr and Mrs. Reuben Norman
of Amarillo spent tho Thanks-
giving holidays visiting with
relatives in Utile.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strait
and three children and Miss
Ann Webb, all of San Antonio,
spent Uie holidays in the Rev.
Rodney Dowdy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Allen
and two sons of Meadow, Texas
spent the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Arnctt
mnnl tti tinllrinva uHh Mr. nnd
Mrs. Buddy Arnctt and family
In Springer, New Mexico,

Mrs. F. L. Chambers and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Soule Elliott, 76,
ResidentHere in
Early Days, Dies

Soulo E'liott. 76, early-da-v

resident in Haskell, died Sun-da- y

of a heart attack at the
home of his daughter. Mrs.
Lee Wisdom Jr., in Abilene
He lad been in Hi health for
several years and had hecn
living with his daughter sinr
March.

Body of Mr. Elliott was d

to Dallas, and funeral
was held at 2 p. m. Tuesday
in that city. Burial wns in
Rcstland Memorial Park in
Dallas beside the grave of his
wife, who died in 19."2.

Mr. Elliott was secretary-treasure-r

for tlic Dallas Hous-
ing Co., for 42 years before
retiring seven years ago.

Hn wns hnrn in RrnwmvOod
July 22, 1834. He Jived in Has- -

kcii wnen a young man au
was married to Lennie Bevers
of Haskell in 1903.

He was a member of the
East Dallas Christian Church.

Survivors include his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wisdom; a son, Spen-
cer Elliott of Dallas, ami four
grandchildren.

?

Haskell Group
In Pasadenafor
Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. John Larncd,
Shirley Ann and Johnny Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Erby Hugh Wolfe
Jr., and Lance Wade, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Larncd and fami-
ly, and Mrs. Maggie Larncd
spent Thanksgiving and last
weekend in Pasadena, Texas.

They visited relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Davis and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Larned,
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bagwell
and Tammy Jo, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Taylor and fam-
ily.

All had Thanksgiving dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wendil Jarman. Polaroid pic-
tures were made and enjoyed
by all present.

Mrs. Maggie Larned had her
picture ma'le with her only
great-grandchild- ren, Tammy
Jo Bagwell and Lance Wad

toured Rio
the Jarman and visltixt
Betty Sue Larned.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larned
motored to Copperas Cove and
visited their daughter and fam-
ily, also Mr. and Mrs. Erby
Hugh Wolfe Sr., return

to Haskell.

O'Brien Cagers
Open Season

The O'Brien High School
basketball teams have started
basketball play with wins over
Benjamin boys and a loss each
to the Knox City boys and
girls. The girls will start next
play when they go against fa
vored Haskell A in their open-
ing game of the Haskell girls
tournament. Time of the game
is 6:50 on Thursday night.

After the Haskell meet the
girls and both, boys' teams
will play at Guthrie on Tues-day-,

6. Then the boys
play Rule at 1 p. m. Dec. 8 in
the McMurry Tourney. They
play the winner or loser of the
Wylie-Hawle- y game the next
day.

following week seesboth
teams in the Rochester tour-namen- t.

District play starts
Dec. 20 at Weinert, followed by
hosting Aspermont on Dec. 22,
the day school turns out at 2
P. m. for the Christmas holi-
days. Following the holidays,
the teams go to Mattson on
Jan. 3 and then play Paint
Creek in the tough Hawley tour-
nament in opening round which
will also count as a districtgame.

Those on the girls are
Ellis, Gail Day and

Jean Manlng, all sophomores
and only ones returning from
last year's team. Others are
Sarah Taylor, senior and fresh-me- n

Maria Lopez, Edith Cate
and Ann Banner.

Boys included are Jerry Ro-va-

Jim-.i- y Johnston, JerryForce and Larry Gibson fromlast year's sfnrtlntr n,,infni
Others from the squad are
S u x Bobby O Neal, J.

nuiviBvn, vj. h. Underwood, Joe Matura and Bobbv
Cox. Newcomers are G CEggleston, junior transfer
Tm ?.r,Hnclay' and freshmen

"T Wilcox, Donny Johnston
hm juuu Aguuar and sopho.mores Arnold Del Hlerro andHenry Casillas, who did notcompete last year. CharlesThorn coaches both teams.

aft y.e.ar's M won 12 andost 9 while the boys won 6 and
irto had a fi.5district record and the boys a4-- 6 mark in diatrint in a'

permont and Old Glory havebeen added to the Haskell

ter O'Bren for UiJa year's
District WlBj setup.

r.-s- a

Tannernnd family and Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Fouls, Sr., spent
Thanksgiving- day in Rising Star
with the Roy Holly family.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Mercer
returned from Dallas last Fri-
day. Mr. Mercer had lung
surgery the week before at Bay-

lor Hospital In Dallas.
Johnny Estcs hns completed

lls training at San Diego, Cahf.
and lias been visiting In Rule
and Midland. Ho has now gone
to San Francisco for further
training.

itn o,wi Afro inmi n:emj nmii.li . IUIU ..lka ' ...
Johnny spent Thanksgiving In
Lubbock with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gerald Beck. They returned
their young grandson who had
been visiting wim mem since
homecoming.

Phyllis White is in Galveston
at John Scaly Hosp.tal, but is
reported to bo improving. She
will be there for some time yet.
Shr is a senior in high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey and
family spent Thanksgiving in
Pampa with relat vcs.

Jackie Smith visited her sis-

ter, Audrey, in Midland during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Caro-the- rs

and family visited with
her parents in Crowell foi
Thanksgiving.

The J a e k Wilcox family
spent Thanksgiving day in Gra-
ham Willi relatives

M. and Mrs. Rip Carnesand
fa mil. ,)..:: i::o holidays in
Odessa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otho Higgs and
family and i'aui attend-
ed at the A.CC. and McMurry
game in Abilene Thuisday.

Sherry Yarbrough of Ft.
Worth spent the holidays with
her paients, Mr. and Mis Bill
Yarbrough.

Carolyn O'Pry, student at
North Texas State, spent the
holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Odus O'Pry.

Mr. nnd Mrs Bob I.ovett and
family of Amarillo spent the
holidays with Rev. and Mrs.
H. C. Adair and familv.

Weinert Couple
ReturnFrom Deer
Hunting Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke
of Weineit have returned from
a successful and cnjovable
deer hunt on Mrs. Mcnkc's old
hrmcplace near Columbus,
Texas.

An buck was kil'ed
bv one of the hunters in their
pai ty.and a venison supperwas
enioyed by the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Monke said that
deer were plentiful in that sec-
tion. In driving along t h o
country roads thev saw a
number of deer making their
getawayto safety in the woods.

The deer hunting cabins
were humming with activity,
and many of the hunters hud
set up tents in the pastures.

Before returning home, Mr
Wolfe, whose mothers werel and Mrs. Monke the

former Noreda and I Grande Vnllev

before
ing

Dec. will

The

squad
Sandra

Gloria

i

and

went)

Padre Island, which tlwy be-
lieve is destined to be a place
of beauty and an outstanding
tourist attraction.

They stopped at Uvalde and
hnd a pleasant visit in tho
home of former United States
Vice President John Nance
Garner. Although he is 91!. h
is very active and has a keen
sense of humor.

--fj. .

HASKELL VISITORS FROM
--MOUNT VERNON, TEXAS

new uoyie Andrews andwife and daughter Glenda of
Mount Vernon, Texas, arrivedrnuuy io spend the weekend
with the minister's parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. ,V. Andrews
and a sister and family, Mr.and Mrs. Austin New and Doy-len- e.

Rev. Andrews was called
back to Mount Vernon Saturday morning to conduct a fun-era- !

Sunday for a member ofhis church who passed awayFriday night.
-

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Erby HughWolfe Jr., of Copperas Cove

ofeXnaS;reT proud Parentsson, Lance Wade, weiehtseven pounds, four ounces, bornNov. g at the Hill and DaleHospital in Killeen, TexasGrandparentsare Mr. andErby Hugh Wolfe Sr., of SP"asTCove. and Mr. and Mrs.Lamed of Haskell. Greatgrandparents are Mrs.
Wolfe of Lampasas,Mrs. Mag!
Bie Larned of Haskell, and

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
,"

x-
- Perse.V ThanksglvinKwere Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

nnU Llnda Gayle of GlenRose, Mr. and Mrs. s. Mson, Linda, and Ricky FaSof Abilene, Mrs. Bebe F S mi
of Wichita Falls, B adox of Nocona. Mr. mS
Alvln Bird of Haskell. Mrs? W
5" """-.Mrs.R- .

SYSar-sPetVe-

Don ?ad,MSl
landscape

E1bertPPaynne:

the city parka of Dallif n

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv fniiino
nnd
spent ThaUsgivinrwitMl0
niw TssS2

the Thanksggivln? w" ekend8wi?

Constable Ace ManSM

leawjniiSnrs
n.7,1. ""' w'-n- Mrs. BillO

u r o t

' Plenuo tn i. ....

Tho following persons hnve

been listed aa Ptlcnta In the
Haskell County Hospital during
tho past week:

F.tiL'onlii Gctaz, accident,
aan Aiuuiuu.

Clarence Hltt, surglcnl, Ro-

chester.
C. C. Rose, medical, Has- -

kell.
Belmont Parks, medical,

Goree.
Katharine Godbout, medical,

Uncivil

enter

Lonni'o Walker, medical,
Munday.

Mrs. C. R. Grcenway, medi-
cal, Stamford.

E. G. Granam, mcuuau,
Haskell.

trs. Kittle Lawson, medi-ca-l.

Haskell.
Mrs. S. S. Dishongh, mcui-cn- l,

Haskell.
JoAnne Cloud, medical,

n..ln
Mrs. J. F. Roberts, medical,

Haskell.
Mrs. Allen Davis, medical,

Ross Dunnam, medical,
Weinert.

M". E. Strickland, medical,
Rule.

Mrs. Thomas L. Howcth, sur-
gical. O'Brien.

Juraz Silvc Felipe, nccltlcn.
Haskell.

Mrs. Domingo
medical, Haskell.

Gonzales,

Dismissed
rs. Osbio Bartlcy. Has

kell; Mrs. Arthur Watson,
Haskell; Douglas Myers, Wein-crt- :

Mrs. Luther Butler, Has-
kell; Minnie Hamilton, Has-
kell; P. T. Baxter, Haskell;
Linda Jones, Rule; Mario Al-

varez, Haskell; Reyes Leon
Martinez. Haskell; Frank En-rlquc- z,

Haskell; Ro sie Lee
White, Haskell; Mrs. Clyde
Baty, .Wcinertr Mi's., .Torn Ku-tac-

Old Glory; Sterling Hise,
Haskell; Raymond Davis, Has-
kell; Jennabcth Weaver, Has-
kell; Mrs. Weldon Walling,
O'Brien; Kathcrine Longoria,
Rule; Antonio Gonzalez, Sag-erto-

Billy Joe Griggs,
Jnmes Lee Griggs,

Aspermont: Carl Wallace, Mun-
day; Mrs Johnny Whcatley
Haskell; Miguel Asencio Her-ande-

Rule: Jerry Adkins.
Haskell: Mrs. C. W. Coleman
Stamford; B. R. Webb, Stam-
ford; Mrs. Carl Wallace. Mur-clay- ;

Mrs. Clonic Griggs.
Stamford

TUT VE;v NFWKST
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edwin

DelVnlle. Haskell, a boy, Bry-
an Keith, birn Nov. 23. 1960.
weight 5 pounds, 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymond Hoi-li- s

McBroom. Haskell, a girl
Renac Michelle, born Nov. 23.
1060, weight 7 pounds, ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rodri-aue- z

Garza. Rule, a girl, Joso-nhin- e.

born Nov. 23. ioro.
weight 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

.

Singers to Meet
At Four Sauare
Church, Stamford

Jones County singers will
meet Sundav afternoon. Don j
at the Four Square Church in
Stamford for a retnilnr nm.
gram of singing. The program
will begin at 2 p. m. and all
singers and music lovers are
invitcu.

RETURNS FROM VISIT IN
CHILDRESS, WELLINGTON

Mrs. MaV Lnrnnrl riiMi,wl
last Sunday from a week's vis-
it in the homo rT hnr ;,..n,
Charlie Allison of Wellington,
Texas, and her nephew, Mar-ti- n

Allison of Childress, Texas.
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3 Days Starts Sun., Dec. 4

mm :mna mm
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"Love Is My
Profession"
OPEN AT DUSK
TWOCOMWLETE
BHOW8 NIGHTLY

test
mas

13.

. llwnnt to help innko u,l. ,.ris,rl
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many

br

I would like to enter the foil
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Hi' ...
Window

Yard
D rJ

-- ... .uuu... uun oinnK to Mrs. v p
Texas, Project Commlitcn nuJ!" iriCe.Bcx
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Holiday Lights
To Be Turnedon
Thursday

Stringing of the Christmaslighting decorntions aroundthecourthouse square was com-plctc- d

Tuesday, in preparation
for the city's annual Christ,mas program.

The lights will bo flashed onfor the first time this evening
when downtown stores unveiltheir holiday window displays

Beginning this week, 'thelights will be turned on eachevening until after Christmas.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests in theof Mr and Mrs. Alvln BJfd

were their son. Robert Brof Austin, and Misss CarlaCarlton of Siamford.

Too Late to
Classify

FOR SALE: Miniature Dasch-un-d

puppies; will be readywenninc hv oin-to- f ,lor
Mrs. Frank Urban, Ph. UN t3031.
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